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Interesting Meeting 
at Woman's Club 

-A regular meeting of the Aotrim 
Woman's Clnb, was . held Tuesday, 
February 9, at Library Ball. Five 
dollars was voted to the Red Cross 
for flood relief. 

—'Rol l - e s l i -was -answered by-eseh' 
.member, ';who responded with facta 
about some noted person bom in tbe 
month of'February. 

Airs. Ethel Roeder sang, and Mrs. 
Jessie Ban and Mrs. Gertrude Thorn
ton played a piano duet. 

Tea was seryed by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Alice Nylander and her. assist-
ants,-' 

A bridge party will be held at\tbe 
home of. Mrs. Auger on Main St., 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 24, at 
2 30 o'clock. . 

Lonise G. Auger, Poblicity Com. 

Is there anyone in Antrim who 
owiia' and would be willing to lend a 
copy of the Atlantic Monthly for 
March 1921? If so, please commani 
cate at once with tAri. Elizabeth 
Ptflker. 

SENT FREE to 
any one inter
ested in garden
ing. Cuntaihs 
fall Informatioa 
about the finesr^ 
Flowers, Vege^ 
tables, Builbs, 
Roses, ete. 

DBEEB'S 
1937 

6ARDEN 
BOOK 

Reasonable prices — many 
novelties and special values. 

HENRY A.~ DREER 
902 Dreer Bailding 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Must Make Reports 
Before February 28 

The Unemployment Compensation 
pWIsion of the State of New Bamp
sblre wishes to again call tbe atten
tion of all employers who come under 
the Unemployment ..Compensation Act 
to tbe fact t h a t W Ihtefeit penalty' of 
one percent per month wilf be inflict
ed npon .all firms sabmitting reports 
for the month of Jannary after tbe 
grae^ period has expired. 

Interest will be charged at ope per
cent per month on'alt overdue reports 
and remittsinees during 1937. 

ReporU for the month of January 
are due on or before Febrnary fif
teenth. If tbey are not received, 
the employer will be notified of his 
delinquency at once. If reports are 
then not received before the ieod of 
February, Interest witl be eharged at 
pne percent per month from February 
fifteenth antil the day that the re
ports are received. 

W^ashington Dance 
Friday Eve.,-Feb. 19 

The William M.' Myers Post, No. 
60, American Legion, will sponsor a 
W.ashington's Birthday Ball at Antrini 
Town hall Friday .evening, February 
19, with masic by ZbZa Ludwig and 
bis Vodvil Band, of Manchester. Ad 
mission. Adults 60 cents eseh; Cbil 
dren and spectators 25 cents. There 
will be four special dance numbers 
by Miss Mae and her dancing class. 

Ten per cent of tbe proceeds of this 
dance will be giveh to thu local Rt.d 
Cross for flood.relief. 
' A-fiulova wrist watch, valued at 
25 dpllars, will be given away at this 
dance. 
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In Boston and the cities of New England, the large 
stores for sonie t ime have heen specializing a box of 
Chocolates which have becoine very popular on ac> 
count of its Qaality and price. It is called 

(( PERSONAL SEAL " 
Sold only nnder the dealer's name. The price is the 
same everywhere : 60 cents per pound. We have 
placed them on sale in Antrim, and customers that 
have had them say they equal most dollar boxes. 
Next t ime you take home chocolates try a box and 

let us Know your opinion of them. 

AIMTRIIVi IRMARIVIAOV 
H. E. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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PLUMBING-HEATING | 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

ANTRIH, New Ham pshire H Telephone 64-3 
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FROM WASHINGTON, 
A LESSON . . ; 

As the birthday aooiversary of that famouis Ameri* 
cao again approaches, it will do us well to con
sider the iife and career of GEQRGE WASHlNC^-
TQN,—^ and the reason for his tremendous success 
and influence. 

Primary was his strengtb of will and honest devo
tion to the Good Life. 

In a measure, we, too, can achieve onr goal by fol
lowing his'principles . . . . by being Honest, 
Courageous, Thrifty and Persevering. . 

. . . . . „ . „ . . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • - - - - t r i t i i i t i i i , 

A Parable on 
Town Meeting 

Women's Field Army 
Fights Ignorance, Fear, 

For Control of Cancer 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation 0£&cer 

Town meeting day at Pumpltinville i The brilliant surgeon, the late 
was even more exciting than usual. I Dr. Joseph Colt Bloodgood of Johns 
Wn^n the auditors' report came up 
Jim Benson, who was a Republican, 
accused the Democratic board of se
lectmen with paying too many'houn-
tif s on hedgehogs. And-young Ike 
Haskins, who pnly paid a puft tax, 
made a speech in favor of every ap-, 
propriation, and made a motiun to ex
empt the new beauty parlor from tax 
ation for a period o{ five yeard. He 
loiiked over in 
long-whiskered Jake Dunstan, and 
suggested that a few men might visit 
the heauty parlor with profit. 

Now it was a fact that old Jake's 
bair and whiskers were a little long, 
but he made a good living on his large 
farm. a<>d paid a property tax of over 
$200 so promptly that he made the 
tax collector smile, and got the dis
count, even if he didn't make a speech 
in lown meeting very often. But now 
old Jake planted bis number twelves 
on the town hall floor, and looking 
over to Ike, he said: "I f 1 had your 
go&tee I,would pat some hair tonic on 
it and see if I couldn't raise some real 
whiskers, and if my hair was as red 
as yours I would get it cut oR and 
put a handful ot it In a tin horn, and 
use i t for a flashlight. There are two 
kinds of poll tax payers. One kind 
knows enough to keep their mouths 
shut, and the other kind talks all the 
time. You only pay a poll tax be
eauso you don't have brains enough to 
get any property together to pay a 
tax on. Your contribution to our 
$60,000 of town expense is two dol
lars if yoa don't get it abated, as you 
usually do. But your tongue is hung 
on a pivot, and it wags b,>th ways. 
What ypu need is not a beauty parlor 
bat a night school, a brain tonic, and 
a little eommoo sense. Get a little 
property together and help pay for our 
•ebools, highways, snow removal, po
lice and fire protection. Shave oft 
that little goatee,, raise spme «his-
kert and be somebody. |' And when 
old Jake sat down you could hear your 
hair grow.' Then the moderator, who 
was.a friend of yonng Ike, said: "Tbe 
gentleman Is ont of order." Then 
old Jake jumped op again, and with 
fire in his eye said: " I know I am ont 
of order. I am kind of bilious and 
my teeth have ached for tbree days, 
bat I still know enoogb to tell the 
trqtb." And it came to pass that 
they did not vote to exempt the beau
ty parlor from taxation, and orations 
fron poll tax payers becaine femand 

Kcplfins, pointed out in 1900 that 
despite surgical progress in the 
last decade there were only a 
handful of persons livhig five years 
after operations for cancer. That 
there were even a few alive was 
encouraging. His optimism was not 
misplaced. In 1934 the American 
CoUege of Surgeons announced 
that it had records of 24,440 per
sons treated for cancer alive and 

jwell after five, ten and in some 
the direction of old | cases fifteen years. 

» fe^i 

What are the factors in this ex
traordinary change? They hiclude 
the discovery and increasing know
ledge of the value of radium and 
x-ray in treating the disease and 
improved techniques in pathology 
and in surgery. Significant have 
been the variotis educational cam
paigns carried out among the med
ical profession and laymen. 
, Before 1913 there was talk of the 
need for central educational or
ganization hut none existed. That 
year, on May 22nd, a distinguished 
group of doctors and lay persons 
met to form the American Society 
for the 'Control of Cancer.. The so
ciety was incorporated in 1922. 

The education of the lay public 
has been less successful, largely 
because less emphasis has been 
placed upon it. Yet Dr. Joseph Colt 
Bloodgood was able to say. Just be
fore his death, "that since 1920 the 
improvement in the percentage of 
five-yeat- cures has been so great 
and startling, in those communities 
in which the educational campaign 
has been most intense, that there 
cannot longer be any doubt that, 
until a specific cure or prevention 
for cancer is found, the only meth
od of control is through education 
of the public." 

Into actioh goes the American 
society for the Control of Cancer 
with a field army of thousands of 
wcmen orsanized to urge prompt 
and competent medical diagnosis-
making clear the fact that many 
cancers.can be cured if discovered 
and treated in time. 

Today — control of cancer ts pre
vented by ignorance and fear. To-

Conttnned on page five 

far between. And I said If we had 
more whiskers and common sense in 
town meetings it might be that all 
would beeome more tax conscioas. 

Tbe good old New England town 
meetiDg is a great institation for the 
development of oratorical ability, bat 
we have arrived at a day and age 
where people need to think as well as 
utk. 

Fred A. Dnalap 

By the time that you. are reading 
this you fox hunters can bunt 
again; A short Intermission from 
tbe old law nudces it legal to hunt 
foxes till the first of March. Tbe 
hew lafr IU pissied.'reads fra 
1st to Mareb Ist to btmt wltb dog 
and gun. Trapphig from Nor. 1st to 
March 1st. Tbe bare law reads tiie 
same to Feb. 1st. 

Have you a duck stamp bf the 
1936 edition? I baye a young lady 
in one of my towns tbat would like-
to. add one to ber coUeetion of 
stamps. 
. Some weeks ago I asked if some-, 

one had a pbonograpb to give to a 
lady in one of my towns. Well I got 
a fine one wltb-a iot of records ahd^ 
now we know, that sotueone isl hap
py. • -•'•• 

Have bad a lot of letters the past 
weeks wanting to sell ^old square 
pianos. Well, to tell the truth, we 
know of seven that we can have if 
we go and get theni. So tbe market 
now is glutted 

To you Scouts wherever located 
here is a chance to do a good tum. 
Alphonse McDonald of tbe borne 
town is a patient'at the Sanitorium 
at Pembroke. We want you all tb 
drop "Al" a card. "Al" is the pop
ular ^outmaster of 'Trbbp 20 of 
Wilton and is a regular fellow. Let's 
go. 

Kenneth Hilton of Antrim brings 
in the thinnest bobcat we ever saw. 
When full he would have weighed 
20 lbs., but be was very thin baving 
been caught in a trap some weeks 
ago and with his bad foot could not 
hunt as well as before. ' 

Out in Callfomia a woman ate 
ten three pound chickens witb 15 
l̂ ounds of dressing for good meas
ure. She beat three men. Do you 
wontier?^ 

Many of the states bave passed 
a law that if you hit a dog you 
must stop and report to the nearest 
police station. By the looks of the, 
dead cats on the highway the past 
few weeks someone did not stop. 

Everyone who owns a gtm of any 
kind should read the booklet is
sued by the National Rifle Associa
tion of Washington, D. C. It's a 
:>>traight from the shoulder talk on 
the dangers of the coming Nation
al House and Senate on the Anti 
Gun legislation. Some big official 
has just retumed from across the 
water and he wants to set up 
something over here like they bave 
in those countries. Do we want our 
guns taken away from us? Watch 
the Capitol city. 

Well I went over to Fitchburg, 
Mass., the other night with "Clem" 
Hersom and we stuck our feet tm
der the covers of the head table. It 
was I.and Owners' night of the Wa
chusett Hound club and was tbe 
place packed. It was at Hotel Ray
mond and did they put on a nice 
supper. You know at most hotel 
banquets they put on a whole flock 
of dishes and silverware but not 
much to fill the inner man. Well, 
this night it was different and we 
had all the turkey and fixin's that 
was coming to us. It was a nice 
party. This club is several hundred. 
strong and are they doing a great 
work for conservation. It's the only 
club in the country that I know of 
that try and give the real land 
owners a break. And they have no 
trespass signs over the Une — I 
have a lot of friends over the Une 
and most of them hunt over lh my 
district. 

Ouess that woodchuck that has' 
been seen fbr a week or more at 
the farm of Mrs. Ooss on route ;31 
has gone back for bis she weeks 
more of sleep. 

Tuesd^-of this week we'receiyed 
from Merle W. Orey of DennyvlUe, 
Me.; 100 snowshoe bares wbicb we 
planted in the swamps in my dis
trict. Expect 50 more the last of the 
week. 

Did you know tbat squabs were 
higher now than at any time for 
a long spell. Order tbem at your 
favorite Cafe and then look at the 
bill. 

Here is a card from Hon. Pharles 
F. Young, District Forest Fire Chief 
for this section, of tbe state. He is 
basUng hi tbe sun at' Sarasotia, 
Florida and sayis be will be home 
in time tb fight forast fires. Bet he 

WlU have anne kwtol fUh.stories 
to tdl when tae gets b f t ^ 

l h e National Bouane Soeietjr 
has'Jtist teeonmeBtf a bnmssks'tnv' 
ih^jvon P^,jB&»j9aJ^!i^jmi9ii ii 
congest. Ihis trap Is siotre Uke a 
snare and h(dda,tbeJ.«Mfiiiiiii«ithr 
ont any himn tb the $ii.'Theif hope 
to legiaate theerael jat^l trap ont 
of tbe game. '•''"• M . 

Uost of the westem states have 
outlawed the. road,.de ebo to, iat-
traet people to stop and bojr gas. 
No more hesirs can be tied up by 
the neck.. Must be k q ^ In a large 
Inn cage. 

If you waht a good langh ybn 
want to. read the sw^qyers' colmnn 
in l!be "Yankee*' pubUshed at Dob-
Un, and on any newsstands 

According to tbe oat of state pa
pers tbere is a lot of rabies mnning 
arouhd loose. To yon that have nice 
dogs check .up on out of istate dogs 
hi your neigU)orhood. Many people 
are brhiging.dbgsi;nto this state 
as in their state tbey haye to either 
keep tbem in the house or wear a 
muzzle. 

Boy and are we going tp have -a 
loii ot nlee trout to put out in tbe 
rpring. And it won't be long. If you 
don't believe me Jtist run up to 
New Hampton and tben over to 
Warren and tben to Ck>lebrook axid 
over to Richmond Rearing station. 
MilUons of legal sized brook trout 
aU ready for the streams. And bave 
we got tbe trucks to put them out 
in. No loss now with tbe pumps 
pumphig air to them aU the time. 

A State PoUce biU has been In-
trodtxced but that does not in any 
way effect the Game Wardens. This 
WlU take over the Motor Vebicle 
officers and a force from tbe office 
of Chieif CasweU. 

In Lawrence, Mass., aU degs must 
be muz^ed for sixty days. Five eas
es of rabies in a week. 

No I have not been to'Concord 
for several weeks. It's a good place 
to keep, out of while the sessions 
are on. Have had a dozen invita
tions to attend but we can teU 
them later that we did not make 
the laws Just here to enforce them. 

The recent cold speU hi CaUfom
ia was too much fbr Elmer the two 
himdred year old turtle so he fold
ed up and WiU npw grace ' some 
museum. 

In Texas a fellow shot a peacock 
the other day tbat's been Uving 
with a flock of wUd turkeys for the 
past twelve years. Bet he was tough. 

Out in Sacramento, Calif., they 
have sent rescue snowplows to res
cue a party of eleven people. And 
here we can't get enough snow to 
track a bobcat. 

In CaUfomia a city councU voted 
down a biU to stop dogs from bark
ing between the houn; of 10 p. m. 
and 6 a. m. Nothing was said about 
cats. 

Five more dogs found this week 
without a coUar. How do you sup
pose we can teU where a dog be
longs without a coUar on. Rivet 
that tag the town clerk gave to you 
to the coUar and then he won't lose 
it the first day out. With a tag we 
can soon check back. 

It WiU soon be town meeting 
time. 

010THIN6 WORKERS 
WIN 1 2 % RAISEI 

(News despatch, Assoeiateil Press, 
Feb. 14, 1937. re Amalgamated 
Clothing Workera Union Confer
ence.) 

N e w Higher Prices effective 
as soon as our present .stocks 
haVe t o be .replenished. 

Thrifty consumers wiO buy 
T O - D A Y and save aU they 
possibly can a t present prices. 

Tasker's 
' H l L U i B d B d 
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THE AWTMM REPORTER 

MURDER MASQUERADE 
By 

INEZ HAYNES IRWIN 
C s p n i ^ lacs Barwa Inria 

. < WHOScrriea. 

SYNOPSIS 
I 

l b f 7 Awry, • widov wbe BT«« io tbe lar-
ber totn ef Satatt. tiaaa:^ witk twe negre 
u id i , Suah Darbe aad BcMie w m u u . 
writes » aanucript deieribisc tbe faaeee 
"iiijeirt Bead murder, wbieh ocuiricJ oe her 
relate; Kext to Mary Bre Ur. asd Mrs. Peter 

. Stew wbe eriery year gire a tammat mawiaer-
•de party. Oae e( tbe ci>c*t* ol tbi* foaetioB 
Is omrdercd. Kearby live Dr. aad Mre. Geary 
tad tbeir aunried dancbtcr Edith aad ber bat-
baal AUred Bray: Deelor Myron Mardea aad 
U* (tcp-graaddaachter, Caro Preati**, a beaa-
iifal yoBBf (irl wbo was. bora .ia Traaee. Next 
ETC Paal aad Lora Eaaie* aad tbeir daiicblcr 
Molly. MoDy «a* eagaged to . the. mardned 
aua. Ace BbOcie. Sbc had beea engaged to 
Walter Trndway, who had beea tbe. amrdertd 
Btaa'* teeretary. bat the cogageaKnt wa> tad-
denly broken aad be had left rova. Other 
aeigUiors arc the Fairweather aialer*. Flora, a 
bopelcea-hralid and Margaret. AD bot the lat
ter two attended the'matquerade. Mary*! eight. 
year-«ld aieee. Sylvia Sard is visiting her (or 
tbe (anmer. Tbe wooded part oi Mary'* esute 
is ealled the Spinney, fn it is a tiay \K ^bia. 
Kear a stone wall is a tiny cirenlar pond called 

, the Merry Mere. This is the day of the mas-
: qoeiade uid excitement is high, Mary deeide* 
' lo talte Sylria. wbo is an nnusaally ebserrant 
child. Caro Prentiss aad MoGy Eame* drop ia 
dnring the afternoon. MoUy aeems pre-eeen-
pied. Soon BlaiVir. Doctor Mardea aad Brace 
JHexioa, a friead oi Ace's, arrive. 

FRIDAY—Continued 

^ ' " ' • . 

Anyone looking at her, should 
liave guessed instantly that Sylyia 
was the possessor of a great se
cret. Her eyes sparkled with glee. 
Of course Acê  who has the intui
tion of the "caUed," or the msanei 
must h^ve guessed at once. ' 
, "I wish you were going, Sylvia," 
he continued artfully. "It would 
make my evening for me. And if 
you were' going, I should make you 
teU me what your costume was be
eause of course I would never guess 
which was you." , 

"I wouldn't teU ybu. Doctor Ace," 
Sylvia asserted finnly, "for don't 
you see it would be very naughty 
indeed." 

"Yoii wouldn't teU me!" Ace re
peated in mock despair^ 

"No." Sylvia declared, "it 
wouldn't be right. It would spoil 
everything," 

"Then^ I'm very glad you're not 
going," Ace said with a codvincing 
appearance of being hurt. "You'd 
spoil tny whole evening for me." 

At this Sylvia's suppressed se
cret almost burst its way out. 

"Anyway, Sylvia," Ace conclud
ed, "as long as you're not gomg 
to the masquerade', will you prom
ise to save me the very first dance 
of the very first dance you do go 
to?" 

";I'll give you all the dances you 
want,'* ^Ivia VDwed generously. 

Molly jumped to her feet. "I 
must be getting home," she de
clared abruptly, impatienUy, al
most rudely. 

"I ought to be going too," Caro 
announced gracefully, "although it 
is difficult to leave." 

"I don't suppose we'll see you 
tonight, Mr. Hexson," I said as 

: I shook hands with him. 
"Oh,' it seems as though tonight 

would never come. Aunt Mary!" 
Sylvia declared the instant they 
were out of ^ar-shot. 

"It's almost here," I comforted 
her. "We're going to have an ear
ly dinner. Then after a while 
you're going to take a bath and 
Ue down • to see if you can catch 
B little nap. And then we'U get 
dressed.*' 

I was as hungry as usual, but 
of course it was all I could do to 
get Sylvia to eat. Presently we 
went upstairs. I undressed and 
bathed her and put her to bed. By 
some miracle she slept for an hopr. 
At about eight o'clock, I heard her 
leap out of her bed. She came pat
tering in her nightgown and bed
room slippers into my room, where 
I lay on the chaise longue. As 
though Sylvia's footsteps had been 
a signal, Sarah immediately joined 
us from downstairs. She insisted 
on dressing me first. "Getting you 
out of the way, Mrs. Avery,"— 
and with a conscious humor—was 
the way she phrased it. 

Mine was a Spanish costume. The 
Spanish lady — as translated by 
Satuit—had always seemed a little 
conventional in type although her 
shawls—some! actually purchased 
In Madrid—have been extremely 
colorful. I had determined to do 
something original—tnere was no 
touch of color in the whole effect. 
The gown was of black lace, a high 
con^b for the hair—as black a tor-
toise-sheU as I could find. And in
stead of the usual mantilla, I wore 
a big square of black maline close
ly dotted with rhinestones. 

I ani a taU woman. Once I was 
slim, but perhaps I had better say 
now that I am thin. .My hair is jet 
blade It has always been abun
dant and as I have never cut it, 
Latin bave a great deal. My eyes 
are gray. I am forty-six years old. 
And that, I:fancy, is aU that is nee-

. essary to say about me. However, 
Z myself felt that my costume was 
befCTning and Sarah was en
thnsiastic, 
. $ylvia is Httle, even for her eight 

yearsi; frail and bohey-haired; 
° peariy and fredded. Sarah loosed 

btf bsSr from its two tight pig
tails; combed out its waves; 

' ' tt CD her bead. Then she 
. .^{tiM wfaite laee dress. It 
so HOg that it dragged on the 

•. X camot UH yoa bow charm-
w 9 ^ looked. 
^ Oidt I ahsO asvar forget wbat 

' : pietnre we ^lade as we 
I Ok iDog aaiTTor in my 

room. Befieeted bade of us was 
my taU tester bed witb its beauti
ful «*{"*»— in Pompadour blues 
and pinks; the light bere and there 
in the zoom, spreading into golden 
pools on the polished tables or the 
polished floor; Sarah's warm, dark 
face above the shining gray poplin 
of lier uniform; Sylvia's tiny fcagUe 
sUvery flgure ai^ my taU, filmy 
dark one, both of us a-light with 
sparkles, f^m our veils. I hated to 
put Sylina's mask on. 

As I did not want to keep Sylvia 
up too late, I started early for the 
party so that she might see the 
whole show. And to make it the 
more thrilling to her, I improvised 
great mystery in our. approach to 
tliie Stow . house. A Uttle before 
nke, we emerged, hand in hand, 
from my back door. I took Sylvia 
do-vn the driveway to the road in 
front of the house, walked toward 
the "̂ "M" and t*'**" up over .the 
Head, passing the. Fairweather 
house, the Eames hbuse, the Mar
den house, the Geary and the Bray 
houses to the Stow house. We en
tered there by the back door. 

It was a beautiful night. Many 
regretted that the moon, was to be 
late. But I did not regret it, for I 
love the stars. The air was. soft and 
warm, As we walked, Sylvia's 
trusting Uttle hand in my hand and 
her chattery Uttle voice in my ear, 
I coiild hear the long, slow boom
ing sweep of the mcoming waves 
and the long rattling puU-back of 
the outgoing ones. I explained to 
Sylvia that I had started early on 
her account, so that she could 
watch everybody appear and that-we 
might be the very first to arrive. I 

Of Coarse She Did Not Identify 
Every Mask. 

told her that—in order that ;io-
body could guess who they were
the Stows always.left their home 
before their first guest appeared 
and retumed after the party had 
started. 

Three or four tiibes in this brief 
walk, we met i>oUcemen, the first 
just beyond the park. We greeted 
them ^ and they responded with 
smiling, mystified appreciation. 

When we came into the big Stow 
kitchen, the usual crowd of colored 
girls fiUed it; the Stows' Jessie 
and Caddie, the Eam'es' Lulu and 
Liily, sisters by the name of Lamb; 
the Gearys' Jennie Snow and Win
nie Tompkins; Big Hattie Doane 
and slim Uttle Alice Robinson who 
were always avaUcble for extra 
work; Bessie and Sarah. 

The house looked lovely. Mattie 
has an exquisite taste in decora
tion and she is an accomplished 
gardener. 

Several had arrived before us. 
There was that air of tingling con
straint — excited half-suppressed 
mirth—which always hangs over 
the beginning of a masked party. 
Three men, an Indian, a pirate, 
an Uncle Sam, immediately sur
rounded lis, walking slowly about 
and surveying us gravely from ev
ery point of view. In one comer 
a pair of pierrots, a pierrette, a 
columbine, all in black and while, 
were fussing with the radio. In 
the opposite comer, behind a 
screen of firs; the orchestra sat 
with its instruments ready. Sud
denly a bedlam seemed to break 
loose outside as a group of arriv
ing automobiles, hohkiiig homs, 
crunched the graVeL Presently a 
moUey—a big group of French 
peasants—poured intc the room. 
The orohestra started. People be
gan to dance. I found a couch in 
a comer whieh commanded the 
whole, scene and retired to it with. 
Sylvia. We sat there watching. 

Sylvia did aU the talkhig. I did 
aU the listening. I was willing 
enough to listen. I was conscious 
that I was going through one of the 
most curious experiences of a life
time. Itiwas almost eerie. 

I have never ha^ the SUghtest 
skiU in identifying my friends at the 
Stow masquerade; for tbey can al
ways make me beUeve they are 
what they are pretending to be. We 
do oot unmask nntU about eleven; 
and tip to that time, our main en
deavor is ia, make as many cor
rect guesses as possible. Of course, 
occasionally I do penetrate a dis
guise, buf not often. 
I Imagine, then, my surprise when, 

ahnost as fast as they eiitered the 
haU, Sylvia began to teU me «dio 
the maskers wero. 

I remember roading somewhere 
that prestidigitators dread, .tnore 
than any other, an audience of 
children, because thegr are at-the 
same time less suggestible ahd 
moro suggestible than adtms. In 
other words, the quickness of 
movement, which deceives the ad
ult eye does not always seduee jthe 
childish eye. Flowing robes,«atxaage' 
headgiear, darkened skins, vdwsi 
masks wero without avaU to de
ceive Sj^via. 

It began almost hnmediately. 
"Mrs. Burtonl" she whispered as 
a magnificent EUzabethen court la
dy—in. stiff distended skirt, stom
acher and ruff—entered the rooni. 
Immediately I saw under this bro^ 
ceded panoply the graceful swan
like gait of Leda Burton. When 
presently there passed an East In
dian . rsijah in a flowing robe, a 
coUed, jeweled turban of .golden 
tissue, a belt bristling with knives, 
"Mr. Burton '̂f her- UtUe voice 
whispered. ; . 1 . 

Presently appeared a great po
tentate—I took him to be an Ar»i-
an. Before him, walking backward 
and wielding an enormous long-
handled Jade green feathered tan, 
fleshed feUow with sleek, straight 
jetrblack locks and a tby sleek 
mustache, his trousers and shirt 
of embroidered orange linai. "Who 
can the/ be?"- I was helplessly 
thinking when Sylvia's vdilsper 
came in my ear, "Uncle Peter and 
Aunt Mattie!" 

From where I sat I could see the 
taU grandfather clock. It was near
ly ten o'clock. People were pour
ing in now, but Sylvia's 'steady, 
accurate observation cons'tantly 
clicked names to me. Of course 
she did not identify every mask. 
Unlike me, she did,not know ev
erybody in Satuit. And naturally 
there were some who were strang
ers to both of us for, as always, 
people brought house guests. But 
my intimates she recogiiized in
stantly. It was a fairly magical 
performance. 

The room had, bf course, fiUed 
up. Between dances, people spiUed 
out on the wide piazzas. The pro-' 
tective sUence which had produced 
the vacuum of that flrst half hour 
had broken.into laughter and talk. 
People were stiU disguising their 
voices however, as I, who was now 
on the inside of so many secrets, 
reali2ed. I was enjoying myself 
immensely. Several strange masks 
asked me to dance, but I decUned 
aU invitations. ̂  I .did not particu
larly want to dance. 1 did not 
want to leave Sylvia, and especial
ly I wanted to enjoy the scene. 

I always take a particular de
light at costume affairs in the pic-
turesqueness of casual groupings, 

niree times during the evening 
of the Stow party^ I saw groups 
which delighted me to the tingling 
point. Once it was & trio; a slen
der golden-haired Psyche in white 
Greek draperies; a cavaUer in a 
great gray-feathered hat, gray vel
vet smaU clothes with slashings of 
ruby; a taU slender dark girl in 
a baUoon-like skirt of white muslin, 
dappled with big orange dots; 
bands, of brown fur about her 
wrists; a man's silk hat on the 
black hair which curled at the 
neck. Another time a white-clad 
BotticelU angel, carrying a golden 
lyre, hobnobbed with an Indian in a 
magnificent fiamingo-pink war bon
net and a flaxen-bobbed ballet 
dancer in many skirts of pale blue 
tarletan. 

I kept calling Sylvia's attention 
to these pictures. When she turned 
her face up to miiie, I could see 
her eyes shining as though stars 
were boiling up from the depths of 
their blueness. 

Once she said to me, "Oh, how 
I wish I had brought Dorinda 
BeUe!" 

Fortunately, however, the right 
reassuring idea occurred to me. 
"Oh we couldn't have brought Do
rinda BeUe," I declared in a 
shocked tone. "Don't you see, Syl
via, everybody would have Imown 
Dorinda Belle. And then they 
would have guessed who we arei" 

"That would be dreadful," Sylvia 
whispered. "Perfickly dreadful! 
But I'U teU Dorinda BeUe aU about 
it—every word of it!" 

Just at this moment there came 
another entrance crash of the or
chestra. 

There strode into the room a 
magnificent male figure, a Roman 
warrior of the period of JuUus 
Caesar. He wore a short white 
miUtary tunic, overlaid with long 
tabs of gilded leather; a golden 
helmet; golden shoes. At his belt, 
hung the short sword—as became 
an officer, on the left side. The 
costume was superb. The man 
himself was equally superb with 
his height, his. shapeliness and the 
bold, free carriage of his splendid 
body. On^ one man in Satuit could 
have carried off that costume'. 
Even my imaginatively-led mind 
registered his identity before Syl
via said, "Doctor Acel" And then 
the sword caught my eye. I rec
ognized it. The first thne Ace vis
ited Rome, he had had a Roman 
Sbort sword made for him. 

Doctor Ace stood on that raffle 
of applause, calmly surveyed the 
room. His eyes stopped on Sylvia 
and me. The music started up. In
stantly he came over to our cor
ner, bowed before Sylvia. "May Z 
have the pleasuro of this dance, 
senorita?" be asked. Sylvia arose 
end stood befbre the -gigantic 
Roman warrior; a thriUed, trem
bUng little figare—Uke a Uttle sil
very fbunfahi whicfa had bunt 
tfarougfa tbe floor. 

(TO BE CONTINVED), 

• S ' 

. . Tbe Drift of Seotlaad. 

SANTA MONICA, CAlilP^ 
So high an authoritjr as the 

Associated Press gives out a 
dispatch stating that Scotland 
is drifting toward America at 
the rate of eight feet a year. 

This would be an excuse for the 
unthoughted to say that the Scots 
always had a roputation for being 
close and now are becoming stiU 
closer. 

To me, though, the 
main question i s 
whether Scotland is 
-gohig to bring Eng
land along with her. 
Among tiiemselVes, 
at least, the Scots 
have always had the 
reputation of bring
ing England along 
through the centu
ries. And if you 
don't beUeve it ask Irrin S. Cobb 
any true Scot. He 
stands ready, to offer supporthig 
dates, names apd statistics. 

By the way, I've noticed ohe out
standing difference between the two 
greatest groups of the Celtic race. 
To an Irishman's face you can joke 
about Ireland and he remains calm; 
But poke fun at an individual Irish
man and you are himting for. trou-' 
ble.— and probably wiU soon be 
hunting for a doctor. Inversely you 
may jibe a Scot and get away with 
it. But just say the least Uttle thing 
in derision of his native land and 
you'd better start running. 

• • '• ' 
So-CaUed Modern Art. 

T GUESS I must belong to a mOst 
^ Ancient species— îndeed, an al
most vanished speeies: It's tcue 
I'm not quite old enough to re
member when they shot Indians 
where the city haU now stands and 
Peggy Hopkins Joyce was caUed 
Love Apples, But I do date back to 
where a painting was expected, re
motely, at least, to resemble the 
object it purported to represent. 

^ lived through the early stages 
of the artistic revolt—primitives, 
ultramodemistics, post-impression
ists, cubists, dadaists and so on 
—without ever becoming reconciled 
to the prevalent idea that a can
vas apparently depicting a bundle 
of: laths coming undone was sup
posed to be a nude lady's portrait, 
or that a sphrited rendition of a 
yellow cat having an epileptic fit 
in a mess of tomato soup was an 
ItaUan sunset. 

Lately I've seen examples of the 
latest school — the surrealistic 
school. And if the practitioners of 
this form of beauty are artists, 
then I'm a khid-faced old Swiss 
watch mender. They're actuaUy 
giving certain of these geniuses 
medals. What they ought to give 
'em is something for their respec
tive Uvers. 

• • '• . 
Uncle Sam the Spendthrift. 

WELL, we were good feUows 
whUe we had it, weren't we? 

We destroyed our forests. Restilt: 
Up water courses. 

We indulged in an orgy of so-
caUed "reclamation" schemes to 
drain unneeded swamplands, there
by destroying the breeding grounds 
and the natural resting places of 
emigrating wild fowl so that the 
once vast flocks are gone, probably 
forever. 

We wasted our heritage of wUd 
game, formerly a great factor in 
food supply aside from being a 
source of healthful joy to gunners. 
We needlessly poUuted our streams. 

But we're a resourceful race; give 
us credit for that. Now, through 
speed madness and drunken driving, 
we're preying merrily on human 
life. It's getting so that the ciUzen 
who insists on dying a natural 
death, instead of waiting for some 
mad wag of a road-hog to mow him 
down, can be regarded only as a 
spoilsport. 

• * * 
Cmelty to WUd Life. 

SOMETIMES women are almost 
• as inconsistent as men—which 

is a frightfid indictment to brmg 
against any sex. 

As a boy, I remember being se
verely lectured by a lady for robbmg 
birds' nests~ a lady whose nodding 
hat was crowned with at least four 
stuffed meadowlarks. 

A few years ago, I saw women 
prominent in humane movements 
and good deeds, like that woman 
of the Scriptures who was caUed 
Doroas—saw these women wearing 
the smuggled and forbidden ai
grettes of the showy heron, even 
though they must have known that 
each pitiable feathered wisp meant 
a cruel murder and a brood of fledg-
Ungs left to starve. I stiU see these 
aigrettes being worn—agahist the 
law of the land and the greater law 
of coinmon humanity. 

And only lately, at a meeting to 
fonrard the provenUon of cmelty 
to dumb beasts, I saw wMnen 
swathed to thehr earlobes in furs of 
mink .and otter. Seemingly they had 
fbrgotten that the animals whose 
pelts they woro had died hi steel 
traps by slow degrees of infinite 
torture. Or maybe they didn't care. 

IBVIN a. COBB. ~ 
c«piFTisat.->win> Seme*. 

-.̂ l 

OH GRACE, before you go— 
you're not in a hurry, are 

you—notice Mabel's sUp. 
' Isn't that the one that yOu were 
teUing the girls abouf at the Bid-
Or-Bi club last week, Mabel? 

Yes, it's my Sew-Yoiir-Own and 
I'm real proud of it becatise it 
fits so smoothly. There's no 
bunchiness at the wiaistUne or 
hips—it's fitted, you see—and yet 
there's lots of room around the 
bottom. And do you know how 
long it took me to make it—no 
self praise, but exactly two houi:s 
by the clock. I simply.followed 
the pattern's instmction chart-
as easy to do as to concoct a 
new dessert. 

Tie, Buttons, Hat to Match. 
It would be grand for a tailored 

dress like mine, wouldn't it, Ma
bel? 

Just the thing! Are you off to 
the Civic League luncheon at the 
HaU? Your dress made up beau
tifuUy in that aquamarine, 
Grace. I'm crazy about it. "The 
yoke-and-sleeves-in-one idea is 
sweU and the black tie and but
tons to match your hat make you 
look Uke Mrs. Merriweather her
self. 

Now, now, cut the rave. You 
know that neat-but-not-gaudy is 
my motto. Bye, I'U see you in 
print. 

So long . . . Anne, smce you 
like my sUp so much, I'U be 
glad to help you make one like 
It, if you want me to. 

That's lovely of you, Mabel, 
but would that sort of thing be 
right for a "Stylish Stbut" like 
me? You should hear George 
when I call myself a "StyUsh 
Stout." He says I flatter my
self. 

That Slenderizing Effect. 
Leave it to the hien! This slip 

would be especially good for you, 
Anne, because it's fitted and, 
George or no George, you look 
styUsh in that dress you're wear
ing—but you DON'T look stout. 
The panel hi front brealcs the 
skirt lhie, and the jabot and col
lar do wonders for the "Buz-
zum." It would be grand made 
up in a flowered print for Spring, 
Anne. 

That very idea occurred to me. 
Why don't we get together to
morrow aftemoon and sew—are 
you game? Come to my house. 
I baked a batch of oatmeal cook
ies today. ' 

It's a diate, Anne, I'U be over 

in the mornhig as soon as the 
kids are off to school. 

' The Patterns. 
Pattem 1200 is avaUable in 

shses 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). 
Size 16 requires 4H yards of 39 
inch material plus % yard con
trasting. 

Pattem 1970 is avaUable in 
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 
4V4 yards of 35 or 39 inch mia-
terial plus % yard contrasting. 

Pattern 1988 is available in 
sizes 34 to 46. Size 36 requires 
3V̂  yards of 39 inch material and 
1 yard of ribbon for shbulder 
straps. 

New Pattem Bpok. 
Send for the Barbara BeU 

Spring and Summer Pattem 
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to-
make patterns. Interestmg and 
exclusive fashions for little chU
dren and the difficult junior age; 
slenderizmg, wril-cut pattems for 
the matur# figure; aftemoon 
dresses for the mpst particular 
young women and matrons and 
other patterns for special occa
sions are aU to be found in the 
Barbara Bell Pattem Book Send 
15 cents today for your copy. 

Send yPUr order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty - third street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

e BeU Syadieata.—WXt; Serviee. 

Aiiew i 

Foreign Words ^ 
and Phrases ^ 

MirabUe dictu. (L.) Wonderful 
to relate. . 

Parvenu. (P.) A person otJow.. 
origin; an upstart. 

Trhik-geld. (001*.) A gratuity. 
Qui vivra, verra, (F.) Who Uves 

wiU see. 
Regnant popuU. (L.) The people 

reign. (Motto of Arkansas.) 
Sanctum sanctorum. (L.) The 

holy of boUes. 
Usque ad eras. (L.) To the very 

altars; to the last extremity. 
Ventre-a-terre. (F.) At fuU gal

lop; at-breakneck speed. 
: Wanderjahr, (Ger.) A wander-
year; a year of travel. 

Vive la bagateUel (F.) Success 
to trifles! Triflhtg foreverl 

Qu'hhportet (F.) What does tt 
matter?. 

L U D E N ' S 
MINTHOL COUOH DROPS mJ 
HILP lA lANCI YOUR 9 / ^ 

ALKALINE RESERVE 
WHIN YOU HAVI A COID I 

Late Remembrances 
Statues are reared to men at a 

time when they don't care. 

WOMEN.^/(^a^ 

Coleman.M^x.'.'x.. Iron 
LramrS MCTAimLY-IIOWAITIM 

Bm't tha ina that wfS 
ea'botdaa dsa". It wfll • 

.help yea oe MtlerisoaiaKwmt 

ASaat liiiW<tl^ti«eIfe<i.'...Bat. 
irith.t>atth«a„,MiMltias.nw«i«n^4„ 

twmt^^tamm 
imma*ai DAM •BOMI e U M P a 

. -.^oa^ajM. Be»laMMl< 
• . . * • • it aaiwDwa. KwwwnieM, foo.. .geata , 
eair W an how ta opawit*. 8w roer leeal 
hardirtM dMta. 
.PMB.F«M«r-inMtrt>tee pad ttitag e l 

•boot tUamatatBlIlea. SaadpeateaJeT : 
TRB MIAMPANDjnoVB 

StiMr-' RMLMAaadaa. 

MORIIING DISTRESS 
b doe te add, npeet ttenaeh. 
Miberie wafen (the erif 
bai) qneldy r^era add 
ateraaeh aad ^v« MCCMuy 
alimiaatiee. Baek Wafar 
â Bala 4 taaapooaittla ef mUk 
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First in War and in Peace 
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GEORGE WASHINGTON 

on's 
Colonial Home 

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S co
lonial home. Mount Vernon, 
has not been a residence for 

many years, nor has it been owned 
by a member of the Washmgton 
family for tfaree quarters of a cen
tury, says the Washington Star. 

Mrs. Eleanor Washington Howard, 
daughter of John Augustine Wash
ington, the illustrious Washington's 
great-grandnephew, was the last pri
vate owner of the estate. She first 
saw the world from the most his
toric home in America in 1856. 

Though General Washington's 
slaves, numberhig more than 150, 
were freed by his wiU, his nephew, 
Bushrbd Washhigton, who inherited 
Mount Vemon, John Augusthie 
Washhigton Bushrod's nephew, and' 
his son, John Augustine Washmg
ton, Jr., who in turn fell hehs to 
the estate, were slave Oymers. 

Today, survivors of the last gen
eration of negro folk born in the 
slave quarters of the old manor are 
proud that their slave parents serv
ed in the ancestral home of the 
Washingtons. Somehow, they give 
realism to the farm which George 
Washington owned and which they 
helped to care for, as young men. 
These white - haired men declare 
there never was any depression at 
the old farm where the nights were 
festivals with the singing, of "Roll, 
Jordan, Roll," "Swhig Low, Sweet 
Chariot," and "Steal Away to 
Jesus." 

George Washhigton, who is said 
to have been worth several hundred 
thousand dollars in today's values, 
had a salary of $25,000 a year dur
ing his presidency and added re
sources brought to him by his mar
riage with the rich Martha Custis. 
With such wealth he was able to 
keep his estate of 8,000 acres hi 
fine condition. This was despite the 
fact that he was constantly enter
taining visitors. 

By the time the property was in
herited by John Augustine Washing
ton, his nephew, hi 1829, the plant
ation had been reduceid to 1,225 
acres, only about 100 acres of which 

. were suitable for farming. When his 
son, John Augusthie Washihgton 
Jr., came into possessibn of the es
tate in 1860, after his mother's 
death, he realized that such wealth 
BS his great-uncle (?eorge had pos
sessed was required to restore 
Mount Vemon and mahitain it in its 
fonner splendor. 

-According to .tradition a. M i s s 
Ann Pamela. C^mningham of South 
Carolina; who was a Potomac boat 
passenger about the thne when John 
A. Washhigton wished to seU Motmt 
Vemon, became so Unpressed with 
the tolling of the beU and the his
torical importance of George Wash
ington's home that she became ac
tive in working for the. purchase of 
the estate. , 
. In 1858 the organization she had 

formed as the Mount Vemon La
dies' association of the Union con
tracted td buy the mansion and 
the patriotic appeal- of the women 

'and the efforts of Senator Edward 
Svetett ot Massachusetts, who 
teitrad the country and raised |68,-
S81W, Mount Vemon was actUaUjr 

purchased in 1860 for a shrme. 
Then the Washmgton family left the 
estate. 

With breakhig out of the CivU 
wari Miss Cunningham appealed to 
the commanders of both armies to 
preserve Mount Vemon. As both 
General Soott and General Lee gave 
orders that no armed man should 
enter the estate, the shrine was 
seU-protected, the Only neutral spot 
in the United States. 

For several years members of at 
least four famiUes of the Mt. Ver
non slaves remained to care for the 
place, in the employ of the associa
tion. Some of the cbildren grew up 
there and a few of the adults stay
ed long enbugh to gam the title of 
"aunty" or "uncle," which was a 
typical Southem respect for an aged 
negro. 

For a whOe after the war visitors 
to Mount Vernon are said to have 
practiced such vandalism that they 
wrote their names over its walls and 
ceUings. Plaster was removed by 
those who cut pieces of laths as 
souvenirs, ahd even glass was brok
en in the cupola by those who wish
ed to take away pieces of the fa
mous home. 

Today Mount Vernon, a national 
shrine, is a perfectly preserved 
plantation with mansion, green-

NEW TROUBLE SPOT 
APPEARS) IN EAST 

France and Turkey Claim 
Htlei to Alezandretta. 

WasUngton; Dw C. ~ The Near 
East's newest trouble spot, up hi 
the malarial northwest comer of 
^ i a , where both Franee and Turk
ey are claiming permanent title 
to the district ot Alexandretta, is 
the subject of a buUetin from the 
National Geographic society. 

"The sanjak, or distriet, of Alex
andretta, though lost hi the entity 
of the French mandate .of Syria 
until recent plans fPr Syrian inde-
pendmce came tb the fore, is one 
of the bits of the jig-saw puzfle 

By L. L. STEVENSON 
_Show bushiess is hard to guess. 
Even the most astute producers 
sometimes pass by scripts that la
ter turn out to be smash hits—or 
stage what looks Uke a smash hit 
only to have it lay an egg. as the 

71^^:1 .̂ H"* r.r ::i'" . ' . ' tT" »"rrr t^^'^^ 8°®'- ^"» instance, Gebrge 
S ^ - S ? ^ ^ 9 ^ ' ^ . ^ ' S i 5 » » * i 2 ' % .M9J^. Jr., and Fred FhikeUjofl, two 
lOWllUr t h e World var." '^sm the vAfiTitr <niA.4...*... A« «k..TrirL<.t. «en 
buUetin; . 

''While ft is a part of ttiie new 
repubUc. of Syria, under French pro-
tectTohT it is at ~ilie samcT time a 
self-goveridng provhice under direct 
French administratibn. Turkey, how
ever, pohits out that the majority 
.of its inhabitants, are Turkish, and 
also that the area was only condi-
tionaUy surrendered by Turkey at 
the Paris Peace Conference. 

Two important Cities 
"The distriet has two hnportant 

cities. One is Antioch, seene of the 
exploits of Ben Hur,-and the other 
is the seaport and raU terminus 
of Alexandretta, named for Alex
ander the Great. Antioch, Uttie 
changed, smce the days when Paul 
and Bamabas preached nearby, is 
a flourishing trade center hi the 
midst of a rich farming region, 
much of its fertUe soU pierced 
with Ucorice roots. Modem high
ways now link this former capital 
of the Roman emphre in the Orient 
with Aleppo and other parts of 
Syria. 

"Alexandretta dates from the 
Fourth century A. D. Its Turkish 
name, Iskanderun, recaUs the vic
tory of Alexander the Great over 
Uie Persians at Ksus (333 B. C). 
Before the constmction of the Suez 
canal it was one of the chief out
lets for caravan trade from India 
and Persia. UntU a modem motor 
road from Antiooh was run north 
across the Amanus range, Alexan-
dretta's trade was largely with An-
atoUa, via a narrow-gauge railroad 
connectmg it with the Baghdad rail
road at Topra-Kale, in Turkey. 

Near Famons Peak. 
"Because it is a drab, work-a-day 

city of some 12,000 population, with 
almost no tourist attractions, Alex
andretta does not often come into 
the news. Built on a marshy plain, 
backed by the Amanus range, the 
city is notoriously unhealthy, al
though its splendid harbor has the 
best anchorage north of Beirut (Bey
routh). 

"Not far from either Alexandretta 
or Antioch rises the famous moun
tain Musa Dagh, scene of the dra
matic World war siege described in 
the recent best seller "The Forty 
Days of Musa Dagh." In nearby 
Anatolia is the city of Tarsus, birth
place of Paul the Apostle, to whom 
the pleasures and wickedness of 
Antioch were anathema. 

"The Alexandretta region pos
sesses several well watered valleys 
which' normaUy produce abundant 
crops, hicluding cotton, tobacco, lic
orice, and citrus fruits. Live stock, 
silk cocoons, and textiles are also 
exported. Oil has been discovered 
in'the regioh, as well as deposits 
of chrome and antimony ores". 

"Sheltered from storms of weath
er, Alexandretta, which formerly 
had a huge colony of Armenian 
refugees from Cilicia, has had its 
share of man-made strife and prom
ises to have more." 

Washington's Colonial Home Now a 
National Shrine. 

house, kitchen, servant's quarters, 
coach house, smoke house, dairy, 
spinning house, carpenter's house, 
gardener's house and plantation of
fice. 

Perhaps the estate's closest touch 
with Washmgton are the beautiful 
trees in the grounds near the man
sion which were planted either by 
General Washington or by his direc
tion. 

If the ancient ashes, beeches, 
buckeyes, hemlocks, coffee beans, 
elms, Undens, mulberry and t h e 
many venerable holly trees eould 
speak, they would teU much about 
George Washhigton's Ufe as a coun
try genUeman.' 

• • • 
America's mest famous home, 

Mount Vemon;' underwent noT'She 
blit two major enlargements during 
the ownership of the Fh«t American 
who beUeved apparently, that the 
flrst duty of an American citizen 
to his family was to provide a com-
fortable^home, aceording to a writ
er in the Washington Post. 

When flrst buUt, about 1743, the 
Virghiia home was an unpretentious 
plantation house of one and one-half 
stories, comprising the central sec
tion of the present mention. . 

Just before' his marriage to Mar
tha Chistis hi 1759, Washington ''ren-
ovized" the dwelling intoi a house 
ot two and one-half stories by add
hig one cemplete story, but did* not 
hicrease tlw floor area. 

Marine Engineer Travels 
Around Earth (60 Times 

New York—Imagine traveling the 
equivalent of sixty times around the 
earth—1,500,000 miles! This is the 
record of Charles H. Elliott, chief 
engmeer of the Grace liner Santa 
Clara, whose ship docked him from 
Valparaiso, Chile, for the one 
hundredth time. 

To be exact his total mileage dur
hig twenty-three years of service 
with the Grace Line is 1,500,996. 
He passed the million and a half 
mark somewhere between here and 
Havana. His average annual trav
el durhig this period was 65,000 
miles, or about three and one-half 
miles for every hour he has Uved. 
His age is fifty-three. . . 

2 5 0 Work on Tunnel in 
Scotch Mountain's Heart 

Glasgow.—Two parties of 125 men 
each expect to meet hi the heart 
of a mountahi ht Perthshire next 
August after workhig day and night 
hi eight shifts for 29 months. 

They have just started-on tiia.last.. 
-mile-<rf~the-ttmnel through which 
the water of Loch Garry wUI flow 
hito Loch Ericht, raishig its level 
14 feet The bore is eight feet high 
and more.than flve miles long. 

The men are working from two 
sides of Ben Udlaman, which is 
3,300 feet high. They Uve hi camps 
400 feet high on either side of the 
mountain amid desolate surround
higs. 

MtsspeUhig Psyehology 
HoUister, CaUf.—There are 16 

different ways of misspeUhig the 
word psyehology, a recent test re
vealed here. Out of a class of 26 
only 4 spiled it correctly, hnt the 
remainder, developed astoundingly 
different vtays of misspelling it. 

yeiihg gjaduat€sOfJhe.:a«ihiia MU
itary institute, sent a pifey arouhd 
and around until it had reached ̂ 1 
managers. They were about ready, 
tp caU it a day when George Abbott 
notified them. that he would pro
duce it. The pltor is "Brotiier Rat," 
a hit from tile take^iff. As tills is 
hehig;iqritten,.ihe playwrights are 
m Nassau enjoying a vacation which 
they can now weU afford. On their 
retura, it is their intent, accordhig 
to their announcement, to- throw a 
party. Their guests wUl be the 21 
producers who couldn't see any 
merit — or "box offlce" — m thehr 
opus. 

Then there was "White Horse 
Inn.".A continental success, a num
ber of producers considered brhig-
mg it oyer here. Channhig PoUock 
aU but did so. The Shuberts are 
said to have had thehr eyes On it 
for some time and Max Gordon is 
said to have giveh it consideration. 
But it is a huge and costly pro
duction with a plot of UtUe less con
sistency than the old Cinderella yam 
which has been reworked in the 
theater so many times. Rowland 
Stebbins, in association with Warner 
Brotherŝ  took the plunge; "The Cen
ter theater was turned into a Tyro
lean viUage at a cost of about $200,-
000, and thousands riiore went for 
costumes and other expenses. Three 
weeks ago "White Horse Inn" passed 
the half millibn dollar mark and is 
still gohig ahead at high speed. 

• • • . • • 

Examples might be conthiued al
most mdeflnitely. "Abie's Irish 
Rose," as you may remember, was 
turaed down untU Aime Nichols, 
the author, brought' it out herseU. 
And it ran for five years. On the 
pther hand, this season has wit
nessed flops of productions, one of 
which at least cost a quarter of a 
million dollars. As said in the be
ginning, show busmess is hard to 
guess. 

• • * . ' 
Many of those productions that 

make critics sick of their jobs and 
last only a few nights aren't brought 
out for Broadway at all. Their final 
destination is Hollywood — or at 
least the producers and backers 
hope they will hit Hollywood. Many 
of them do. Several flops this season 
have traveUed west after leaving 
behind as much as $25,000 for the 
rights. 

' e *. • 
Some actors, particularly ingenues 

and juveniles, consider Broadway 
merely a stepping stone to Holly
wood. Every motion picture com
pany of importance is represented 
on opening nights. The next morn
ing, casting offices and scenario de
partments receive complete reports 
on the .work of the actors as well 
as the suitability of their vehicle 
for screening. Scouts also visit sum
mer theaters, night clubs and the 
few houses where there is stiU 
vaudeville. 

* * * 
Amateur nights, which had such 

a tremendous vogue just a short 
tinie ago, are experiencing waning 
popularity. They are not nearly so 
numerous as in the past and fail to 
attract the old following. One of 
the reasons given by a friend who 
knows his entertauunent is ' that 
there is a scarcity of legitimate 
amateurs. Another is that the pub
lic prefers professionals. 

e e • 

Subway eavesdropping: "Talk 
about your raw breaks — his wife 
beats him to the window and draws 
his two weeks pay. And what'll she 
do with it? Just frivol it away on 
their four kids." 

O Bell Sjrndieate.—WNt; Scrvlet. 

Natural Aquarium 
Honolulu: — Submarines and bat

tieships are not the only inhabitants 
of the natural lochs of Pearl Harbor, 
one of America's largest naval sta
tions. The harbor is a natural aqua
rium for many varieties of marine 
life, according to Universitj- of 
HawaU scientists. 

I 

Hoosier Wins U. S. 
Title as Yodeler 

MitcheU, Ind.—Clyde (Skeets) 
Yaney,' age twenty-seven, for
mer MitcheU resident, is the 
champion yodeler of the United 
States. He gahied the honor in 
the national championship con
test held in St. Louis. 

Yaney hi early boyhood dis
played yodeling talents here and 
appeared in pubUc a humber of' 
times. Later he developed his 
talents to such extent that he at
tracted attention of radio pro
gram ofBcials and for several 
years haa been a famiUar flgure 
on the ether waves. 

HOUSEHOLD OUESTIONS 
^ items of Interest to the Housewife P^ 

To remove brown stains from 
Ught colbred ranges, dip a cloth 
in turpentine and apply to stains. 
With a Uttie pressure the stahis 
wiU come off. 

• * *, 
Whea broUhig a steak,, cut off 

excess fat around edge to prevent 
it from catching flre when placed 
below glowing &e. 

•• •' • a a 'a - • 

A Uttte starch added . to the 
water used hi washing windows, 
mirrors and other glassware wiU 
not only help remove dirt but wiU 
give a lasting poUsh. 

• • • , • • ' . ' . 

Bluing spots on white clothing 
can be. removed by boUmg in dear 
water. 

• •• • - • • ' - : • 

A solution. of ammonia or soda 
and water wiU remove grease 
stains from unvamished wood. 

SUced almonds make a pleasant 
addition to chicken salad. 

Put a smaU 4>owl of water in 
the oven and your cakes will not 
bum. Light the oven.a good ten 
minutes before putting in your 
cake. When the cake has risen 
and begtm to set. lower the, heat 
a Uttte and move to a oooler sfaelf̂  
To test whether yotur eake is 
cooked, touch Ughtiy with one, 
flnger; if cooked, the surface of 
the cake wiU sprihg back wheh 
the finger is rembved. 

. . . ' • . • • • • 

' When servhig pickled onions use 
sugar tongs,histead of a forkl It) 
is easier to get them out of the-
j.ar.-' 

• • . • • • • • ' . 

A Uttte sweet oil appUed toi 
bronzes after thiey are dt»ted, foi- . 
lowed -by -a brisk- rubhug -with- a-
chamois skin wiU bring out their. 
rich tones. , 

, • a a a 
A solution of animonla or sodai, 

and water wiU remove grease 
stains from unvamished wood. 

. e Auoeiated Mewtpaperc 

TRADI 

Nothing better fbr that rasp or ooii(di than die fiunons, «~̂ T*'?rg 
Ssiidi Brodiers Cough Dropa. (BUdc or Mendiol— S/i.) c' 

Sfflitii Bros. Cough Dfoiis are ttw onli drops eoottioint V ITMI I I IA 
This is the Titaxnin that raises the resistance of the mucpua 
mefflbrsnes Of the nose and dtroti to cold and coagh '•^f^-n^'^fi 

Anger Abolishes Reason I 
An angry man is again angry 

with himself when he retums to 
reason.-r-PubUus SyrUs. I 

Ever Dohig Good *" 
We should do good whenever we 

can and do kindness at aU times, 
for at aU times we can.—Joubert. 

PHASE ACCiPT 
THIS 

4-PIECE SILVER SET 
fpr Only 

25c complete with 
your purchase 

, of one can of 
B. T. Bahhitt's 

Nationally Known 
Brand of Lye 

Thta lovely pure silver-plated Set-itnife, 
forIc soup spooii and teupoon in arijto-
cratie Empire design is offered solely to 
fSJu ,̂"^ ** *^. ^'' P"'^ brands ot lye 
with 100 uses, shown at right Use lye for 
cleaning clonped and frozen drain pipes, 
iW making finor soap, for sweetening 
swill, etc You'll use no other Lye onee 
you've tried one ef these brands. 

How to (Sat Yoar Silvar Sat 
To get your 4-piece Silver Set, merely 
send the band from any can of Lye shown 
at right, with a>o (to cover handling, 
mailing, etc.) with your name and addreaa 

to B. T. Babbitt, Inc., Dept WN, 886 
Fourth Ave., New •JTork City, N. Y. Your 
Set will reach you promptly, postage 

Said. Youll thank us for tha Set and for 
itrodueing these biaads of Lye to yon. 

O F F E R 

O O O D 

CYU WITH 
CITHER 
BRAND <f;^ 

'?EDSEA< 

T E A R O U T T H I S A D V E R T I S E M E N T A S A R E M I N D E R 

"Mary, darling! | | ^ § ^ 
Hop ih—we'n 
r̂ow old.together!" 

r Aese erlap, cold daya are fine fof 
drivihg if you have the right oil io 
your crankcase. Use C^u^et State 
Winter OU which meets the three 
teqmremeots for care-free drivmg... 
easy starting... constant lubricadon 

.long life. Its stamina is assured 
by the "eOra quart tf lutrieation k 
tvtry gaOen." That's why you go 
mndt Arthet before you need to add 
a quart Qoaket State 6i l R«Sn-
ing Cocpocatioo, Oil Cixf, Vs. 

yttaaptki..,liiptrQaart' 
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THE 1HTBIK BEFOBTEB 

Cold One D a y 
and Warm the Next ! 

It would be better if 
you wore a Sweater 
— especially if it's a 

"CONGRESS" 
t.96 andup $1. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31?5 • Antrim, N. H. 

u 75c eaOh. . ^ -_^ 
(idinary length " * ° ^ ° ' 

ilLLSBOBOGyftBUNiy SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOBO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repreeentatlve of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
, Wednesday morning of each weelt 

DiEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month, draw interest from the first day of the nionth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturdiay 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent - - $2.00 a Year 

W^s Atttrim Srtunrtrr 
ANTRIM NEW BASIPSHnUB 

Published Every Thursday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and' Publisher'. 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1988 

' SUBSCRiPnON RATES 
one year, ha advance ^.00 
She months, in advance. . . . . $1,00 
Shigle copies . . . . . . 5 cents eaoi 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Bhrths, marriages and deatb &(>• 

tices hiserted free. 
. card of Thanlcs 75c each. 

Resolutions of o; 
$1.00. . . 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to wbi(ui .an.' aa-
mission fee ia charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertishig 
rates, except when all of tiie p m t -
Ing Is done at The Reporter o f ^ » 
when a reasonaWe amount pf free 
pubUcity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounding towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetiy "iaiid'" "flowcai 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending.a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it: U you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish.yeur paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H.,:as second-class zoatter, 
under the Act Of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals Flood Control 

WASHINGTON QINNER 
CANCELLED 

The Washington Birthday 
Dinner nsnaUy served by th^ 
Ladies' Circle ofthe Presbyter
ian Church has been cancelled 
on account of so much illness 

rKBTCHENi 
CiTUB I 

A Balancing Dish . 
Dear Club Membert: 

Thursday, February 18,1937 

Antrim Locals 

Weekly Letter by George Proctpr, the 
Local Fish-Game Conservation Officer 

Did you ever hear of a Piecosto-
ma? Well, it's a fish and a real man 
eater at. that. Some have been re
cently added to the Los Angeles 
Aquarium. They were in the Ihne 
light when Ex-Presldent Roosevelt 
made his famous trip down the 
.Amazon. They go in huge schools 
and tear their victims to shreds. 
Better keep them on that side of 
the country. 

Well, Ned Pierce of Dublin did 
not'forget to send me a beautiful 
calendar for 1937. 

Nature's balance must be kept 

Miss S. Faye Benedict is spending 
a vacation with relatives in Connecti
cut. 

O yes, air rifles and slingshots 
are oh the black list also and will 
be confiscated wherever found. 
There is a fifty dollar fine for any 
merchant that sells one in the 
state. 

An old hunter said the other day, 
That pesky little white weasel is 

I cleaning out more of the hares and 
rabbits than all the bobcats you 

! ever heard of. A weasel stays in a 
' swamp till he gets them all. He 
1 thinks the bobcat bounty should 
I be reduced and a bounty put on 
I the weasel. This man knows his 

If too much of one species is shot '• woods and he says he can prove his 
' statements. Too many weasels. j 

Basketball on donkey back is the j 
latest thing to be sprung on the 
fans. It's a lot of fun for the fans 
but kinder tough on the donkey, i 

A robin has been seen in my I 
neighborhood but since the cold • 
snap he must have gone back south ' 
again. The birds this winter so far 
have fared very well. No deep 
snows to cover up the food supply. 
There was 'one very icy morning 
that covered up everything but the 
sun soon fixed that and released 
the weed seeds in a few hours. 

Has it been a mild winter. Hard
ly a day passed but what my black 
raccoons and "Tony" the pet skunk 
have not been out for thetr daily 
rations. Usually they den up and 
sleep the winter away. 

A report got started the other 
day that I came down over Temple 
Mountain and that my brakes 
would not work and that I was in 
a terrible mess. Such is not thc 
truth. I have good brakes and ev
ery month an Inspector from con
cord comes to my house and tests 

off the balance is off. When foxes 
are shot and trapped too close the 
fruit men lose as the mice gain 
very rapidly. Foxes love mice and 
keep them down. By the reports 
that we get from the North ahd 
West our crow crop will bc rather 
short next year. Contests out there 
are cleaning them up by the thou
sands. 
•' This part of the state just now 
is basketball and rifle and revolver 
shooting minded. Every night one 
or the other sport is being pulled 
off m some of the towns and near
by cities. Some wonderful scores 
have been made on the ranges the 
past week. 

Oliver Wallace is staying at Maple
hurst Inn on account of illness in his 
fatnily. 

Mrs. Ross H. Roberts has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Connec
ticut. 

A number of our local Legion boys 
attended the funeral of Mr, Sargent 
at Bennington Sunday. 

Mrs. Mildred Zabrisliie will be the 
dry goods, clerk at the new Coolidge 
and Raleigh store. 

C. E. Russell, of Greenfield,, is op
erating the Nylander Express while 
Mr. Nylander is ill. 

Hayward Cochrane wishes to an
nounce thut he is carrying a line of 
electric wiring supplies, as those goo îs 
are not now on sale at the Electric 

I Light Office. ' 13-4t 

A daugbter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gasperoni on Sunday, 
February 7. 

A small deer frightened by dogs 
ran through the school yard on Friday 
afternoon. 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. -Stacey 
have returned to tebooi- after-several 
weeks' illness. 

Mrs. Mary Stevens was taken to 
the bospital at Grasmere on Thursday 
for treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson of 
Dorehester, Mass., were visitors in 
town oh Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Tenney 
attended the Farm Bureau meeting in 
Baneoek Friday evening. 

Forrest Smith of Contooeook is in 
town making repairs on the house he 
recently purchased of Fred Roberts!. 

Miss Arlene Whitney and friend of 
West Newton, Mass., were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Arcbie Nay 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrji. Louis Murphy and 
Clifford HasMfi;.t I.f L'.wt-ll, M•.î f.̂  
were racBtii v".n.ioi» of Mr- an'' Mr?. 
Earl X, Cil t.-r. 

Shice 1928 Uncle Sam has spent 
$1,000,000,000 on flood control work 
in the Mississippi and Ohio river 
basins yet the mighty river, is no\ 
yet m'astered. The damage in this 
recent flood alone amounts to more 
than. $400,000,000, approxhnately | npHE salad is, of course,-the dish 
1,000,000 people are homeless, and •«• supreme of Spring. But.we 
nearly 400 drowned. The wpnder is| Americans have learned to knpw It 
that the death rate was not much; 
higher. Long will it be before the j 
wbrk of rehabilitation is concluded, j 
and great the amomxt of money 
that must be'forthcoming. Suppose 
every man, woinan and child were 
without home, or food, or shelter. 
Multiply the nttxhber by 166 and 
you have approximately the need 
of the moment in the flood regions. 
In thne the stricken places will be 
restored but the heartaches of 
those whose earthly hopes have 
been blasted can never be cured. 

vt' 

Both the high school boys' and 
girls' basltet ball teams were defeated 
at Hancock Friday evening. 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. El
lerton Edwards have recovered from 
the mumps and are out again. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 
or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, Ne-w Hampshire 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range aiid 

Fuel Oil 

Call 
Frank Harlow 

Peterboro 
856 

my car for everything. All state, „ 
cars are inspected every month and j Baptist church at New Durham 
:f anything is wrong it's up to the 
Inspector. So that story was a lit
tle off color. 

Small boys with high powered ri
fles hunting alone is the complaint. 
Too bad for the boy and the rifle 
if a Conservation Officer comes 
along. Lose a nice rifle and pa or 
ma will have to explain it to the 
Judge. 

Had a good laugh a few years 
ago. I was workhig with Bill Calla
han in Hollis. It was new country 
.'or both of us and no one knew us. 
;t was the time before state cars. 
»Ve passed a bunch of ten small 
i)oys and as we went by they gave 
us the thumb. As Bill drove by we 
got a shower of small stone. Bill 
drove down the road, and turned 
around and went back. Were they 
a surprised bunch of kids from 
:4ashua. BiU read the riot act to 
.hem and took all the slingshots, 
ind one 22 cal. revolver he found 
n one pocket,. He turned them 
around and they did not swim in 
Hollis waters that day. 

Face tratflc. 

' Miss Doris Eliinwood and friend, 
Mr. King, of Concord, were week end 
gueets of her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Newiiall. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hutchinson, of 
Pe;prboro, were Sunday guests of 
their son and wife, Mr, and Mrs. .Ro
land Hutchinson. 

Dr. and .Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts and 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin observed 
their woddinp anniversarii's on Wed
nesday evening, at the former's home. 

Rev. Robert Bracey of Eagle, Me., 
a graduate of the Gordon College Theo-
logical depariment and who Is takintj 
advanced work at the school, ha« been 
given a call to become pastor of the 

Mr. 
Bracey is well known in Antrim anf. 
his engagement to Miss Ru'h Dunlap. 
rtaughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Dunlap, was announced in November. 

The Daniel Webster Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, administering the 
Boy Scout Program in nearly all com 
munities In the sUte of New Hamp
shire, will carry oot its first annual 
Council wide financial campaign im
mediately following Boy Scout Anni 
versary Week February 7 13. The 
campaign opened February 16 A'nd 
will carry through to February 23. 

A dinnT p'jriy vas ijivi-n in liOuor 
of Mis.i Ella Piiin.jm on Tui-sd.jy eve 
ning at tlie Kofiie of Mr. an.* .Mrs 
Lester Putnam. 

Mrs. '>\ illiam Kiura.lse li is re;>ii;v 
to her home here after i-p.'.iJi.Ta i < 
weeks with hi'T son a.'ivl >vil'i.' ni, A ^ -
,waum. Mass. Rev. Kittre-.ltJ'; uio-. ren 
to Agawaum for her fir.nt of t i«s wt.. k 

Repreaentativu E. D. Pu'.:;a.i 
his lecture " Piciur. .-qu.- N.-. 
Bhire" on Tu^Siiay evening at Repre
sentatives Hall, Concord, for memberb 
and friends of the New Hampshire 
LegislaJure. Friday afternoon ne will 
present " Our Native Wild FiowtTs" 
for the Franklin Woman's Club. 

Howard S. Humphrey, William F. 
Clark and Elof V. Dahl attended the 
Electric Convention at Manchester on 
Tuesday, sponsored by the Public Ser
vice Company of New Hampshire with 
their managers and dealers and news
papermen as guests Over 600 at
tended this Convention, with lunch 
and banquet at Hotel Carpenter. 

Two marriages recently have 
been the subject of horrified dis-' 
cussion that of the bride of 9 years 
in Tennessee, and ot a ghrl ht Wat
ertown, N. Y., who,is said to be but 
12 years old, but whose mother in
sists she is eighteen. But child 
marriages are nothhag imusual tb 
America and they have been in
creashig of late years. The.Census 
records do not go below 15 years 
of age but it is said that undoubt
edly there are a number of child 
brides of 12 years hi this Amerce. 
of ours. The records shovf tha 
there is an estimated 5,000 or mor . 
child brides .under the age of IL 
and if those over that age are ii. 
clud3d, the tbtaV reaches 20.0': 
Looks as. though "niissionary" wo:. 
was needed in our own country, c 
the 4506 wives under ,15 yeara v 
age In, 1$30 (including 167 widow, 
•aid 9G dLvorcees) there were 1,24 
a AlD.bama, Kentucky, Mississip;; 
.,vi:d 'XSiiuessee. The iSouth Atlantii 
..-rr;tory—Delaware, Maryland,Dis
trict pf Colunibia, 'Virginia, We.v 

and to eat it aU year round. It 
is a little more 
difBcult to vary 
salads in t h e 
fall and winter 
time from day 
to day, becatSe 
there are hot so 
m a a y s a l a d 
g r e e n s , a n d 
f r e s h sa lad 
vegetables to 
c h o o s e ' from. 

• . However, there 
is a simple way to ehaiige the taste 
of plain lettuce so that it does not 
lose interest, „./:,• -

And that Is to serve all kinds of 
dressingson It; - -: - -.^-- ... - . 

After all it is easy to get into a 
rut with plain mayonnaise or 
French dressing. And monotony 
sits hi at the family table. Then, -
alas! The salad plate remaiiii un
touched. And Mother's bSlanced . 
meal gets sadly unbalanced; 

One way to revive lagging inter* 
est in the salad is to make your 
French dressing at the table and 
with a flourish mbc it with the 
greens iri a large bowl urider the 

, eyes of yotir family. If that. 
doesnit make-their mouths water 
for salad . . . . . 
: Here is another variant in the 
salad bowl; A crea;ii dressing that 
I'm sure you'll like, Fent to me by 
Mrs. C. \V. M., bf tloiner-, N. Y. It 
is exceptionally gopd on shredded 
lettuce. . • ' . . -

. Cream Dressin.-; ' 
Put a level teaspoon of salt into 

a small bowl. Mix with half a cup 
of sweet cream. Pour into this 
tvyo tablespoons of vinegar. 
rapidly, so it will not curdle. 

OoLf iAu O 

Stir 

Virginia, North and South Caro
ltaa, Georgia and Florida^were 
next with 1,053. 

t See this Brand New 1937 

Save Your Vision Week 

In every activity in which we are 
engaged rur eyes nieasure our ability 
to perform efficiently and safely. Our 
problem is to give these facts to you, 
the Public. Your problem Mr., Mrs , 
.Miss Public .Is to pay attention to 
these facts and attend to the j"h of 
having your eyes exami'ntd, anO if 
nei-d be fitted wiih planses. Our ser
vice is at your command. Sre Ur. 
Haynts l"r.ursiiays. 

THE BABBITT CO. 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effect Sep

tember 28, 1936 

(H0DEL2BP 
Wi + h 

ELECTRICPUMP 
i 

D N L > r 

B A L A N C E PAVABLE 
AT*I.^2AWEEK 

C 18 Mn NTH STO P A V ) 

^89.95CASH 
SliqhtlyHiqhernnTErms 

Going North 

Mails Close 
n >» 

7.20 a.m.; 
3.45 p.m. I 

Going South 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m 
3.50 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. i 

Offlce closes at 8.00 p.m. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • Antrim, New Hampshire 

" When BeUer Waves A re mven, B'c'M Oive ThcM 

; ThU Model Extra Large Capacity 
OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS $49.95 

PUBLIC Sf RVICt 
COMPANY 

DF N E W H A M P S H I R E 

A:A ;-fe.; 

E-?*i:' 



!p!gfflu;tjiiff 
'. •I.;-. 

.THE AHTRIM BEPORTEB 

Behnington 
Crapegatlwutl Cburch . 

Rev. J. W: Logan,. Paator . 
Morning Serviee at 11 o'eioek; 

Mra. Jobo T. Robertson ealled on 
friends in town reeently. 

Mra. Perley Warren and Mrs. .Wai
ter E.,Wilson attended the cheese 
making demAistration at Miiford on 
Wedneiday, February 3. 

Mrs. Lena Taylor is recovering froin̂  
a very severe cold. 

Several pieople from here attended 
the Sportsman's Sbow in Boston. 

There seem; to be an epidemie ot 
eolds in town. Nearly every, family 
hat one or more who is ill. 

— -The fdneral of Leonard Sargent war 
held froin his home last Snnday sifter-
noon. Mr. Sargent's death came after 
a long illness. He is survived by the 
widow and several childrien. Be en 
listed in tbe World War and served ai 
a Cavalryman. Military services were 
condaeted by the Ameriean Legion, 

Church Notes 

HU Part 
The would-be talkie actor did have 

a powerful voice—but that was all 
there was In It But he got a part— 
playing the howling of the tempest la 
the wreck scena—Vaheonver Pror-
•tace. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The, School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in tbe School Baild
ing, on the third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:30, tp transact school 
district business and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles 
• Martha L. Weston 

Doris M. Parker 
Bennington School Board 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Execi;triz of 
the Will of J. Lambprt Weston, late 
nf Hancoclc, In the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payftfent, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 1. 1937. 
Mildred A. Weston, 

12-3t Hancock, 14. H. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber ^ives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Executrix 
of the Will of Ellen A. Gukey. late 
of Antrim. N. H., in -the County of 
HillKborough. deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 17. 3937. 
14-8t Mrs. Emma S. Goodell. 

Forabhed bjr the Pastors of 
the Different Chvrches 

Presbyterian Cbnreh "̂  
Rev; Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor . 
Thursday. Fe'tiruary.lS 

. Prayer meetiog at 7.30 p.m. Tbe 
tbpie for discDsslon is "The Unique 
Christ". John 1:186. This ii the 
first of three br four Lenten subjects, 
aH-on the cbaraeter of Christ." 

Sanday, February 21 ' . 
Morning worsbip at .10.46 o'clock. 

The pastor will speak ori the subject: 
"LitdltingGod." 

Sanday Sehool at 12 o'clock. 

• , 'Baptist 
'Roy." R." H. Tibbais, Pastor " 

'Tbarsday, Febraary 18 
Prayer Meeting at 7.80 p m. Topic:, 

"What Do You Think?" Phil. 4: 4 8. 
Sunday, February 21 
Church Sebool at 9.46 o'elock. 

. Morning worship at 11. "Family 
Sunday": . Families are invited to 
occupy seats togetber. The pastor \Vill 
preach on "Prepa'atidn for Living." | 

Crosaders meet at 4 o'clock. { 
Union Viesper service at 5 o!cloek j 

in this cbureh. The pastor will speak 
on: "Eager for Life's Best." 

The Young People's Fellowship will 
meet at 6 o'clock in the vestry of this 
cbareb. - All young people Invited. 

Little Stone 'Church on the Bill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Snnday morning worship at 9.45. 

Dartmouth College Has One of Most 
Successful Winter Carnivals in History 

ers brought Joy to the hearts of fel
low students. Dressed in Bavarian 
costumes, these two'^acbomplished 
skiiers literally had the crowd 

Having witnessed ail types of 
winter sports events and carnivals 
for the past five years the writer 
thought that certahi events had 
been outstandtag and without j spellbound with their antics. Corn-
equal. However, all previous per
formances viewed, are automatical
ly ta second place after seeing thc 
liyhater Tempo program, presented 
at. Dartmouth College recently. 

Oayety began at 7 o'clock with a 
mammoth street parade through 
town and leadtag to the specially 
erected scene at the Oolif club. Stu 

Women't Field Army 
Rghts Ignorance, Fear, 

For Control of Cancer 

Continued fru.ii p.-ige(.n' 
morrow — if tlie Women's Fieid 
Army is successful thc mystery that 
surrounds tliis diseaise will have 
been dispelled by car̂ eful education. 
'We can save upwards of 00,000 
lives by putting to rout fear and 

ing down side by side through a 
patil way of blue flares the broth
ers approached the edge of the,'Bnoraiice. 
jump, ituck in their poles and didj — — 
a compk t̂e KOin^viault in mld-alr,! Cancer control was the theme of 
landed and fini-;hed with a pure 
"Chrl.<5t:e." 

Another thriller was the feat of 
a feiiov/ team member when he 

dents and lady friends soon packed {came down to the Jump and as he 
the temporary stands erected, and iwent into th'i air did a full back 
the overflow thronged the nearby i ̂ hp and alao made a perfect land-
hillsides. . ling, 

THREE NATIONS JUMP AT DARTMOlfTH aRNIVAL 

tlie regular mt-cUnc of the East 
Jaffrey Wonian'̂ . ciub held in Li
brary-hall la:5l Tue;;day afternoon, 
with Dr. W. H. Lacey giving a gra
phic talk, ou the subject. Women'a 
(llubs evcrywheire have been asked 

.to devote one meetng to ths study 
i of cancer control and Tuesday's 
.'meettag, under the offices of the 
; Civic conimittee of Jaffrey club, 

was in line'witli tHis educiatlbhal" 
movement rr education ta that it is 
primarily tatended to enlighten the 
public on the subject of cancer and 
its control and thereby to reduce 
the-preseht tacreased tendencies to 
cancer, by educating people to rec
ognize the disease in its early stac-
es. It is known to mecLcal science 
that cancer, when recognized in its 
tacpient stages and immediately 
given tils proper treatment, can bs 

'cured. ; 

'Cancer," stated Dr. Lacey, "is a. 

Liberia 
Liberia, repubUc on the west 

eoast of Africa, first becanie an in
dependent state in 1847. 

imagtae the setttag! A steep hill 
on the west from which skiiers did 
fancy tums and jumps. Nestled at 
the bottom was an artificial rink 
and the huge ice facade with multi 

Crowning of the Queen was ia 
happy momerit for the students. 
Alighting from the pung in which 
she. was driven to the scene, the at
tractive miss from Alabama as-

i:ubLc health probi:;m. Thc day is 
tone by when the j>ubject of caiicer 
'K'a.j taboo. It is h.gh t.me that we 
appreciate that cancer is,control
lable if treated early. Today it is a 
rare sight to see one or tWo cases; 
of bone tuberculosis in ahy.lnstitu-
tloh because education of the peo
ple and the pubhc is responsible ta 
large measure for the decrease of \ 
T. B. Cancer is not comparable to 

colored hues and lights enhanctag i cended the dais and awaited offi- T. B. because it is not a communi 

Witness Trees 
W'hen Michigan's land surveys were 

made from 80 to 100 years ago, sur̂  
reyors marked tbe exact location of 
jectloD corners with square wood 
Stakes. This location was "witnessed" 
by trees whicb were blazed and marked 
with their distance and bearing with 
reference to the corner recorded In 
the siirveyor's notes. With the pass
age of years, the square stakes have 
disappeared, but in spite of lumbering 
and forest flres, many witness trees 
still can be found. In many cases, 
burned-out stump holes of the witness 
trees are all that remain. In remnants 
of virgin timber stands or In swamps 
wbere fires did nor penetrate, the mark' 
ings of witness trees hnve beeu per
fectly preserved by the new growth of 
the trees which has dosvd over them 

the natural beauty without end. 
Introduction of the seven visiting ; 

ski teams was first. As each college 
was anhounced the team would ski: 
ta formation down the steep hill 
dotag tums While spotlights match
ed their every move.. The various 
colors of the ski costumes as they 
whisked 'down through to the edge 
of the rink brought forth plaudits 
of the, crowd ta manifestation of 
their joy. 

ciar coronation. This was done by i cable disease and wa do not know 
WaU •t'rager, ski coach. He skiied j the causes of. cancer as we do Of 
down, over the Jump, carbsd in a | tuberculosis." 
silver cape that billowed out,as he 
gained .speed. Ending the run di
rectly in front Of the queen hs'un-
iDuclilod his skiis, ascendod the 
throne, roniovsd the cap? and 
placed ii on Ihs thouldsrj'of the 
Qucen. All lights wc-ro put out for 
a'oout f'.ftesn second?. (Can't iniag-
ins what he did, then, can you?) 

CHANDLER SKATES AT DARTMOUTH CARNIVAL 

ovmg "Keep 
They Told 

Bob Davis 

>'j 

ROBERT fl. (BOB) DAV18 
•atii CMTMBMdtBt at lb* Ntw York S« Sai 

Travels 700,000 Miles in 10 
Years On One Assignment 

"The wfaole world it your auign. 
ment. My only initnietiotn _»te lh»t 
JOO tea trtrything and write »bOMt 
It in your own »ein. To you. in fu; 
tare, the whole e»rth it « loe«l ttory.' 

Thete were ihe instructioni mven 
Bob Dav<l by the editor of the "New 
York Sun 10 yeart aco. Hit eolumn, 
"Bob Davit Reveala.'*^ reauUrlr pub 
liahod In Uili. ptoer. tefli what he 
heart, teet and thinkt at he jeurneyt 
throuth al) landt and among a l l ' ^ -
ptet fiilfiltiHS thit nnlqua attlgnment 
that already hai earried Mm nme 
th«a TM.OOO oiltet. 

•mmmi 

• His radio talks 
have amused you... 

# You've laughed 
through his books... 

Irvin S. Cobb 
Comet to you nevir os o regular 
contributor to this paper. Each 
week wo will give you o eolumn 
of Cobb's observations en the 
high lights of current events.. . 
a column whleh will be full of 
rib •tickling humor but at tha 
same time will reflect Cobb's 
common •sense attitude toward 
o fast-moving worid. 

- • - , • • 

Wotdi eatb week fer Ms seluBW 
of Cobb's. He wnt hold yee one 
second with Hie Btimrtnatins ctarMy 
ef liif ceminieiil, eeterteln yeo 
lhe tftxt with hb HghtiilHg hMiier. 

^ V S H R 

The speaker cited that in Mass
achusetts, througli educating the 
people on cancer, the death ra:e 
hai been arrested and in 193-1 ol 
cancv'r in , women rema.ned the 
same &j in 1933, and m 19S5 and 
1936. it, dipped a little. "There are 
three wayoto reduce the death toll 
frgm,cancer wh.ch ia the second 

; largest of any diseiisj. One way is 
by prevention. V/e dj not khow 
wiia!, cau.ei cancer but it is unown 
tliai c:>hccr "car. bo ,p!V'/!.>ntod by 
r.-moviiijj ;rritat.on. Tha second 
w;iy u by uarly roi;ot;nit:on becauise 
Ciiiicer ii.'wayj £La:-Li uv a locui I'Or 
tai CIKUIS'.O in crlls. Il' tlie cells 
whc-io thi.-! clian;̂ ;.' it, laiviiit, place 

, I'.rj r-.i;iJVL'd ca;iCtr can be pre-
I venttfd. 1-lie tliird way is by eariy 
, ti--jaiin:nt. Early recoLiiit.ou is not 
! 01' any •value if eariy traatmont is 
: not immediately undertaken." 
; '•Ihcve arc thrpe lurins of treat-
I m:nt," Dr. Lacey expla.ned. "Flr.t, 
jthe kniia or surgery; second, deep 
j X-ray therapy; and th.rd, radium, 
i th:s la .t form being preferable to 
; tho knife." 
j In pointing out what New Hamp-
;.'.h'rc is doing toward cancer con

trol, the speaker said that we now 

You have perhaps seen tho movie 
"One in a Million" within a few 
weeks and we well remember the 
technique of Sonja Henie, but 
thrilled as we were at that and 
her previous personal appearances, 
a real competitor lies in Evelyn 
Chandler pictured herewith. Maiiyj 
ta the audience had seen accom-

The rrosram clojcd with a mag-
nificcr.t di.'-play cf fircwork-s. 

EarLniouUi durl̂ ig iti 27th an
nual camival was a^aln remem
bered by the weather man. Approx
imately a foot of snow was had for 
thc skiing events. Intercollegiate 
jumping occupied the spotlight on 

pli8hed"s!Raters',l)ut the crowd w'5nt̂ ; Saturday aftijinoon. This would re-
wild with the exhibitions of Eve- j quire many columns to describe 
lyn Chandler. Performing • with' and £0 we will leave it up to the 
grace and ease one marvelled at; jumper illustrated below to tell you 
the speed gained as she went \ about it. Note the form of this 
through her routine. Three exhi- i jumper. Our Jumping efforts would 
bitions that called for six encores lean aft rather than fore if we had 
was the reception she was given. ! to come down that run and land 

Once again the Durrance broth-1 vertically. 

liave ill the State 13 diagnostic 
cl.nlcs, and mo;t of the peopio In 
Lh2 Stato hve within 25 miles of 
iuch a c!.n:c. These clinics are op
en to ali the public, There is such 

jr. clinic in Keene. In addition to 
[thj chnlcs, there are three treat-
I ment centers — one at Manchester, 
Cor.cord and Hanover. 

Elucidating on tlie facts and fal-
iac.Oj In.. raGard_ to caneer, the 
-penkor scid that cancei^is ndi'a 
conimun'cable diseare: it is not a 
b!ojd disease: it does not spread 
un:ll in later ttarcj; it is not due 
to any micro-crganl.Tm or germ; it 
is not tran.̂ niitted from parent to 
o:f pr.ng as is often thought, al-, 
tho.ish there may be certain tend-
<!ncic-i to certain types of cancer. 
Car.ctT is accompanied by pain on
ly .11 tha later staj:e';; it is not re-
itr ctod In iti trjwth. Cancor is 
not cau:cd or Cu:-;d by any known 
diet. Cancer is not cured by any 
serum. C.incer ij curable when 
adequately treated in early stages 
and it is always fatal if left un
treated and if not treated by the 
three methods already mentioned. 
It is one of the oldest known dis
eases, as old as any historical rec
ord of any race. 

Work Is Net All 
Practically all nicii niul women who 

bave attained positions of dlstlnctloc 
and Influence have shonm quiilitlcs otb
er than the" capacity for hard work.— 
Aaeiieaa lUisslae. 

Beware of Luxury 
Docllnn In civlliy.HHon hss always 

been due to civltl-'.ed ptople becomtna 
so Idle and weak from luxury aod 
frivolity that a simpler stronger peo
ple overcome ttiem.—Country Home. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofiofi Nails, rommon 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction gnaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 • Antrim 

Nothing Ever 
Happens 

By THAYER WALDO 
S MeClitre Mewspaper Syodicate. 

LMJG sat in a rocker by the inn's 
open door, lookhig out. Beyond 

the verdant laWn and the windhig 
dirt road ih front was an orchard (tf 
pear trees in full blossom. From 
somewhere not far off came a bull* 
frog'e solemn burble. 

A sense of surprising contc-.tment 
possessed Lang. Perhaps tliis lo
cation trip, he reflected,. wouldn't 
be so bad after all. Something about 
this Uttle Oregon village with its. 
serene quiet and its fertile open 
spaces got under your skin. 

He roused from his half-reverie 
at the sound of a woman's voice,, 
and glanced' around. By the desk 
stobd Sally Conrad, leading lady of 
the company Zenith Proddctions 
had sent up here to do the outdoor 
scenes-of. Lang's..script;-.'.'Yester
day's Harvest." Attractively fresh 
looking hi a gay sports costume, 
she was spealdng with old Mr. 
Haryey, the inn's proprietor. 

. In a moment the girl turned away 
and went up the bror-J staircase. 
At its top ahother H-rura î assed her, . 
coming dowh, and Lan.-: recognized 
Louis Garrisonl Th? p. blicity man . 
came forward, Ioo!:!n.r:; sour, ahd 
dropped into anadjsc^iit chair. 

"Of all the screwy outfits I ever 
saw," he growled softly, "this com
ic opera barnyard is tops. ' 'Wonder 
if sending us up here was some-'-
body's idea of a gag? First Tni 
serenaded by a lousy bunch of covni 
at about five bells; then all.I can 
get for breakfast is dairymaid's 
grub; and .finally, the jguy who 
brings it is the old duck's son—" 
nodding toward the desk, '̂—and he 
spends half an hour jabbering about 
some cockeyed: invention of his. 
What a momingl" 

A ^udge from Lang stopped him 
as Jim Harvey ran briskly up the 
veranda steps and entered the lob
by. A tall lad, healthily good-
looking, he was cbreased in a tweed 
suit and tan felt hat. With a pleas
ant (greeting, he passed the two ihen 
and went swiftly toward his fatiier 
at tlie deski After an inaudible 
word or two there, he continued on, 
disappearing through the rear door. 

Lang grinned; "It's a shame, 
Louis," he said, "to thrust a hot
house bloom like you among such 
rough folk. By the way, how did 
this spot happen to get picked, any
way? They don't usually travel so 
far without a big reason." 

"Why, sure, I thought you knew 
what it was on this. Sally Conrad 
came from somewhere around here 
and hasn't been back since she 
made the grade in pictures. So 
when she lands this lead, siie per
suades Fiberg to send her up on 
location. Probabjy wants to put on 
the ritz for tlie old iiome gang. Well, 
looks like she'd have plenty of, 
chance.. Newsom says no shooting 
before tomorrow afternoon." 

Suddenly a movement caught 
Lang's eye. Down the driveway 
that curved wide from the inn, a 
sedan was slowly and quietly coast
ing. But as it reached the road a 
puff of smoke from its exhaust be
spoke life. Just a glimp.so Lang 
had through its side> window of the 
two heads within; then, gcthering 
speed, it zoomed away northward. 

With a noisy ya-.'.Ti Garrison 
stretched and stood up, saying; 

"Gosh, this is too dead for me. 
Nolhing'd happen arpund here in a 
rr.onth. Guess I'll toddle upstairs 
and take a nap. See you later." 

Lang waited a moment after he 
had gone, then ro;ie and strolled to 
the desk. Old M.-. Harvey looked 
up cheerily. 

"I wonder," said Lang, "if I 
might use your car for a little 
while." 

The proprietor frowned and gave 
an apologetic little cough. 

"Why—ah—y'see." he began, but 
stopped at sight of the twinkle in 
Laiig's eye. 

"How did you know?" he demand
ed. The tone was almost testy. 

Lang chuckled. "I saw them leave 
ten minutes ago. Besides, I sort of 
had a hunch when I heard Sal^ 
used to live up here. Couldn't im
agine she'd come back without 
some pretty good purpose, and Jim
mie looked nice enough to bc it." 

Completely won over, the old man 
beamed. Leaning forward, he said 
confidehtially: 

"You're right. They're goin' up 
to Portland and get married. Y'see, 
thoy kept company for close on 
thr.-e rears 'fore Sally went away. 
And now mjf boy's r"-'- this auto
matic bushiess he hiventcd, he was 
gom' down t' Hollywood anyways. 
So Sally says they might as well 
get hitched flrst." 

He glanced toward the stairs, 
back at Lang, and added: 

"But f'gosh sakes please don't tell 
that other feller—not yet. We tried 
to fix it so's.̂ Uiey could sneak„,off 
without anyone lajpwin', specially 
him. Sally said he'd put it in all 
th' papers 'fore they could even 
have a honeymoon." 

"Oh, I'U ke^p the secret, aU 
right," . Lang assured him. Then, 
puzzledly: 

"But what stumps me is how they 
did it at aU. I saw Sally go up- . 
stairs and she didn't come down 
•gahi." 

The smUe of Mr. Harvey, Sr., 
had a definitely sly touch. 

"That," he said, " i s . where we 
figured to fool the. feller sure. He 
talks so aU-fired much 'bout what 
a hick place this is, we knew he'd 
never guess it might be citified 
enough to have a flre escapie^" ^ 

. V ; ^ ^ . * : . . - , , , . , • , . • ' , , • 

i>:ASi. Sr-ii-J. gV0:r.i 
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and 

THE FEATHERHEADS .-S.Sir' 
WHV IHIS 

HOLP MANT/ 
^AHKNOigS-

To Have and— U^^oKSfi 

A HUSBAMP 
IS UI^E A 

ito HAN/B 
Ahiy. ^ 

STRA^INfr 
FfaoM IH^ 
[9LL) POi-P 

. ' A H / -rh4ATfe ^xJa.T 
, T / ' I PoWr WAMT 
IT'TP HOLD MAhJy-
IKJ FACT. PlfiHT 
MO>A/ ^ U CAM 
RELEASE SOME 

T o PAY FDR—• 

^m&f 

S^MATTER POP— Step on It, Poji), and Get Claim Ffledl ByCMPAYNE 

'.'• i 

MESCAL IKE BT s. u HUNTLBY It Takes So Little to Ttum Some People's Heads 
• .1 11 . L ' • 

M l . . E.B ER 
\AJMO/\ . KR.. 

Q^ 

«o vuw'fte "TOO 
TO SPEA< TO 

M E , WUW ? 

fCoDvrlght, 

C:/^-
I hv 8. L. Huntleyl Tr«a« Mtrk «e«. O. S. P«>. OIBct). 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE BfTedOXeofUia 
, t^9fWmeanHtmasamt9iiam 

Out in the Cold 

. B E HE HEf2E 

WMAT „ 
PRiSOKJER2 

WHV Ol PINCHED' ^ / T H A T ! ? 
aoe TH' e v p - , \ J '^•'^E — 

Tri' WAM TH" B E W A R D X / B U T DID 
OUT P E R / , -rWoU MiSLAV 

HIM2 

—AMD Vou WEUT 
To 6 B T MIM ^ 

.SOME MEPtCINg^ 

How DID VE-i KMOW? A^l' 
PeSOIPBS Ol PIDK'T WAMT 
T ' K B T C W HIS COLD 
WALKiM' vAilT' H I M -
SO HE SAID 

M€BT M e 

ynooipss/fi^ 

HE SAjpi] 
WDZ. J E S T 
ACDMMOAJ 
GOLD BUT 
IT LCOKfeO 
IJOIKB A 

Hl&H 
CLASS 

.WAN f M 6 . 

BRONC PEELER— The Enemy Meel By FRED HARMAN 

CbMSAftM rr. ' / SoMffSOOY'i 
HECe IM MY CAeiM AN" t VAJONT 

STArio FeG r r — I COME Me«2e 

CoLLV—THAT fboO SMEU» GoOO • 
WY itisFcesH PHU6Aea— 
AN" COOKED 0>ST TH WAV . 
I LIKE rr. UM-IT TASTES GooO.' 
SOME VJOMAM MUST'V/E COOKE O 

-rjMli-UM-M-v 

NorrjBu-mees-r-; 
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, 1. What president of fhe. Uidted. 
States tnarried Frances FplsotnT 

2. Was St. George, an English
man? 
. 3. "Where w a j j h e Parthehon?„. 

4. By what bodjr is an hidict-
ment-usually retumed? 

5. Of what "marquis'^ did 
"Puss hi Boots" tell? 

6. What is the foreground of a 
picture? 

7. "Who were the "Boxers"? 
8. In what sport are foils- used? 
9. How many stomaclis has.-« 

nuninant? 
10. What is a Sybarite? 
11. Was Washmgion a;signer of 

the Declaretion of' Independenee?' 
12. "Who wajJ^JOesire Joseph 

Mercier? 
Aaswert 

i". Grover Cleveland., - ~-~ '---
2. No, said to be a native of 

Cappadocia. 
3. Ib Athens. , 
4. A grand jury. 
5. T h e Marquis of C a r a b a s . 
6. The part apparently nearest 

the spectator. 
7. Members of a Chinese soci-

,ety ahnhig at expelling , for., 
eigners. 

8. Fencing. ' 
9. Four. 

10. A lover of luxury. 
" • No. . . _ , 
12. A Cardhial of Belgium during 

the World war. 

5MILE5 
Hie Brtite 

Attorney—In that case you rnay 
have grounds for a separation. 
"When did yoiu: husband desert 
you? 

Client — Last night. I stopped to 
look m a millhier's whidow— 
and he walked on! 

fUeeda Feelers 
"I'm hi an awful predicament." 
"What's the trouble?", 
"I've lost my glasses and I can't, 

look for thein until I've found 
them." 

No Kick About Thai 
"You clauh you're a good sales-; 

man, yet you say you don't stand' 
behind your product. "Why not?" 

"I sell mulesi" 

Ee Shonld 
Freddie—"Who did OUver Twist? 
Father—Dickens only knows.— 

Pearson's Weekly. 

CHEST C 
HADHIMlNAGOIIi 
FoflBdAnadng 

RELIEF 
fnm PAIN V 

No need to suffer 
agony of muscu
lar aches and 
painsi Tliousands 
report wonderful 
BoothLig relief with Hamlins Wizard OiL 
Just rub it oo—rub it in. Acts quick. Re
Ueves that tetrible soreness. Loosens up 
stiff, achy muscles. Has a pleasant odor. 
Will not stain clothes. At aU drugghts. 

HAMLINS -

WIZARD OIL 
For MUSCULAR ACHES .md PAINS 
Due to RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

" L U M B A G O .^CHEST COLDS 

Use the World 
The sahits of the past have been 

for the most part men who have 
fled from the world; but the sahit 
of today is the man who can use 
the world.—F. G. Peabody. 

The Curse of Progress 

V 

'0^ 

titt wisfNSu srrAMM 

PkciAUN w»ifhi "tvess 
yjttt v>J0»g' laoue 

OtOMANSMTTS 
ttan Mtniff 

Beating the Can 
He had been roamhig round the 

historic old mansion. Presently he 
retumed, looking white and trem
bUng in every limb. 

"I—I've just seen your family 
ghost," he stuttered to the owner 
of the mansion. 

"Ha, ha!" laughed the other, 
"Gave you a start—what?" i 

The guest glanced nervotisly over 
his shoulder. 

"BeUeve me," he said, nervoudy 
"I didn't need a start." 

THE FAMILT ALBUM-STADS ar CLUYAS WILLIAMS 

Who Was Chanftenrr 
"And so," concluded the Sunday 

school teacher, "Adam and Eye 
were driven from the Garden of 
Eden." 

"Couldn't Adam drive-his o w n 
car?" asked the pupil whose dad raa 
a garage. 

Wbo Does He Think He Is? 
Autoist (after killhig l a d y ' s 

poodle)—I'm sor^ , madam, bui I'U 
replace the anfanaL 

Angry Lady—Shr, you flatter youf' 
selL 

ttbvetmsitttt 
ttasKintoaym 

(na^dnasteanw 
WMt(-8MKSf1S?OtH>f 
MWrHBtWMI.MIO 
(at««NMAl«VMVM 
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MMt'VeMKftsaWMKT 
ini.WIMiWWBKn' 
V*H««JO»Wtt»HE 
•riyt»r<7 StaornMl 

ttHmnstttatM 
Hm'tetM vMOt 
yiR oiusibWi» 

CHECK THAT COVCH 
BEFORE IT SETS 
W O R S E 

Cbaek it b«foi» it eeU^yw doim. Cbtdc tt 
before othen, si»be tha ehudns, eatoh. it. 

Thh doubI»«etinc oomponad uma q o i ^ r ^ 
and iseed* reooraiy. Soothea raw, irntatad 
tiSJii^d^^Sa tisUias, haeldas. Spoon
ful an retiring makea tor a ee«|h-bMal«a^,No , 1^ 1.. 

......tesdrusa. idaal 
•<ir souun.. ~~. -^^ •.— that ooush doa to % 
MW tons^onl/or^,q«Wt,rglirf^^«l^ 

habiMannins, itomaelMil 
for ehildnB7too.JDon't 1 
?Sa.r7abt'0«' lb£e5%l0NBY*^ 

Mother Grays 
swrcr P o w d e r s 

For ChlMren 
Tbay taad te «b*ek eolds,r«SB]a(* 
tb*Mwala, ndoee lerar aMLrj*;.. 
»•*• haadaeha aad MoaadMOli 
onim. A WaU^ ^ ' s S t ' ' ^ ' ^ HatmtOltsGci 

I f H I I V H elaar, Aait eeaele*. Welti 
aadrestrat eaieioSr aaidaiaad.. Speeial tUXX 

OIFPINS DANCi^fTtlDra 
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iMSBbWttusmt 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

THE qmiaiL aro& 
ammam^mmmaaammm^mam^mm^aa 

I vwnt tinnoy "tht. ~ 
v;e«,ry v»rld 

By harping on it» 
Wrongs '. ." ' 

ril fitui oot^3«v6.U. 
vnhbticed joyj 

And m%ike them int« 
Vrc'-'* 

'WNU. Servie*. 

• New Tork P«et.—WNU Serrie*. 

Holdout Technique 
of Cards, Yankees 
Provides Contrast 

Jud9lng Self 
To judge and examine one's self 

is a labor fuU of profit. 
Tbe vein of gold in many a man 

Is. seldom taken for a yellow 
streak even by the dullest; 

Paying cash fbr what one wants 
is a good way to break the" habit 
of wanting so muchi 

. To make better men it is neo-
essary to begin with the children; 
That's what McGuffey's Readers 
did.. • 

If you are too smart for some 
people, they admire you; but seek 
other company. , ' 
Anticipatied Pleasures 

Why do we always wish time 
to hasten? Is it because our an
ticipated pleasures are so {supe
rior to our actual ones? 

When we don't like certain man
ners and certain manifestations 
of bad taste, we are not necessa
rily snobs. ' 

Wfaen a man becomes thorongh-
' ly contented he has outlived his 

nsefolness. > 
One gets two enjoyments out of 

gohig into debt; One when, he {bor
rows the money, the other when 
he pays it back. 

Some are so easy-gouig that 
they don't take the trouble to nail 
a Ue if it doesn't affect them. 

A mati may not be a hero to 
his valet, but there are multitudes 
of heroes who have none. 

VKH'S tko i Fo&t 

To Alkalize Stomach Quickly 

On all sides, people are learning that 
the way to gain almost incredibly 
quick rcUf̂ , from stomach condition 
arising from overacidity, is to allm-
Iue the stomach quiclJy with Phil
lips' Milk of Magnesia. 

You talce cither two teaspoons of 
the liquid PbQlips' after meals; or 
two Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tab
lets. Almost insUntly "acid indiges
tion" goes, gas from hyperacidity, 
"acid - headaches" — from oveNin-
dulgence in food or smoking — and 
nausea are relieved. 

Try this Pliillips* way if you have 
any acid stomach upsets. You wiU be 
surprised at results. Get cither tbe 
liquid "Phillips" or the remarkable, 
new Phillips* Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets. Only 25^ for a big box bf 
tiablets at drug stores. 
AUP IN TABlCTFOItMi 
Eaeh tiar tablet Xf 
la tb* eqniTilnt (.J 
d • teeipooBful 

PHILLIPS' MILK o r 
MAGNESIA 

wmj-2 7—37 

Sentinels 
o f Health 

DoaH NegleetThenit 
Nstar*dealtnad tfa*kUatre.teSaa 

OMlHi*'CMWUsUy prodBdo* -__-
ttstt*r lh* kidam aniit rttMv* (Mn 
UMjUeed tt «pd health Uto «}dBm 
. Whta th* Eldiiey* {tn to (ttaetiea •• 
Katno iataadtd, then I* r*l«t{oo^oi 
«i*U that tuy ama bedr^«ta* dl*. 
tnai. Oa* may anffer ntnint.bMlMeb*, 
p*ni(t*Bth*adaehe,BttaekBo(dWa*e*^ 
nUiag op nifhU,.*weUlBf. p«i5aea» 
Sadw th* a)w-(e«l tit*d.B*rrew aU 
won ovto 

rWoMat, tetatr.er tanlni 
•My belttrther evideae* at • 
madder distarbane*. * * 

' ^JS^TPSt^HS^^^iSm 
Srtgauttt. 

DOANSPlLLS 

Dizzy pean 

Bnt Eddie^knew he 

rpBIIRE prffibably .are_pUiej' ways 
X In ^hieh the bosbiess l^ads of 

baseball's two most efBcieat Items 
perform their daily, chores. At this 
season, thongh, it is the manner ia 
which they manlpnlate thehr hold
outs thai provides the most enllght-
eidng eontrast. 
. Branch'Rickey of the Cards is 
a prune exponent of the "let's raise 
heU before we sign the papers" 
school. Even when not blessed with 
such a gifted debathig opponent as 
Dizzy Dean he is.a firm belieyer 
in the benefits to be obtained frpm 
airing salary squabbles in press, 
news reels and any other avaUable 
pubUc forums. 

Ed Barrow of the Tankees long 
has been , eonvineed that unbaUy-
hooed negotiations provide the best 
results. Now and then—as dnring 
tbe later years of Bntb—Cousbi 
Ed yields to the temptation of a 
flne fanfare of publiei^ dnring the 
weeks immedUitely preee'dhig the 
signhig of a eoatract. Bnt the bUth-
er surrounding snch yieldings only-
serves to ebhvince tdm the, more 
that'regular methods are the best. 
Immediately thereafter he returns 
to the poUcy of oflerhig a fair price. 

But the fact that such high-sala
ried notables as Ruth and Dean 
usually are pretty 
close to a meetmg 
of minds with the 
management before 
aU parties start yeU
ing in the papers— 
probably is the rea
son why few busi
ness managers take 
the winter furor se
riously. Several big-
time clubs are noto
rious for paying pit
iful wages, but, in 
general, the average 
is high. 3o, because an Eddie Roush 
comes alohg very seldom, the mag
nates are happUy fortified. 

Roush never cotdd have proved 
his point.as easUy as a HubbeU, 
who might give evidence that the 
added customers at one Snnday 
game are snfBoient_to pay his an
nual salary, 
was worth $100,000. 

Once he held out most of the sum
mer before Chicinnati met his 
terms. At other times he may have 
remahied away from sprhig train
ing merely because the shifting 
sands of Texas and Florida did not 
iagree with his aging dogs. But aU 
the whUe he knew he was worth 
$100,000 and since the days of the 
lamented Chris von der Ahe no club-
owner has been wiUuig to sacrifice 
a sum merely to humpr a stubborn 
whim. So Eddie got his way. 

Apart from the Dean-Rickey ad
vertisement and one or two other 
carryings-on of simUar nature this 
winjter's show of holdouts seems 
considerably below the nsnal baUy
hoo par. , IVIost of the boys—al
though as one who likes to see 
greedy and mismanaging owners 
cUpped for extra dongh now and 
then I make this statement sadly— 
seem to have as Uttle heart in their 
demands as Hank Leiber did twelve 
months ago. 

Public prmts reported the big out
fielder as threatening to coach base
ball at Arizona university rather 
than sign the contract offered by 
the Giants. Hank is a valuable 
young player and, even though tlie 
Giants' termis seemed very decent, 

• this' is a world which favors a guy 
getthig all he can. 

In the midst of his most violent 
protestations he made one mistake, 
thongh. Be kept writing to friends 
in New Tork asking how the Gktnts 
were reacting to his demands. This 
definite revealed a ehiak in his 
armor. So, having heard the gos
sip whieh may or may not have 
reaehed Horaee Stooeham's ears, I 
was not .surprised to see Hank walk 
intb a Pensacola hotel only a few 
days Ute. 

• • • 
Rocky Motmtain basketbaU teams 

usuaUy travel long distances hi 
autos for their league games. Pan
handle A. & M. recently flnished a 
450-mile auto trip and won a one-
pohit victory. Last winter the Utah 
Aggies left for a 135-mUe auto trip 
at 8 a. m. and didn't arrive untU 0 
p. m. because of snowdrifts, sUdes 
and cold weather. Then they 
clhnbed out of the cars, put on their 
tmiforms and won by a big score 
to clinch the championship. The pi
oneer spirit etiU prevaUs. . . Only 
three members of the Hershey hock
ey team remain in the town dur-> 
ing the o£[-season. Lloyd BUnco 
works as an assistant golf pro, whUe 
Aiidley K. (Tut) ia an accountant 
wHh a coUege degree and Russ RUs-
sell kc^t in trim in the lumber 
Tsx^ 

NOT IN THB BOX SCORE: 

EARLY basebaU add* « • » " « } • 
Brmnu, PhliUes and A'i SM to 

L . . Beien Jaeebs, Peggy Serhw, 
Dorothy^ Beaad, Sesse Omams sad 
mest ol tbe baftetbd sten b ^ 
eot-physieiaas* elaiiU; fliat .neet 
good afltletes bare flat teet.. FeAre 
Hoataaes, flie Piierto. Bieaa 1 ^ 
weight, wears' brl|3it te& shoes 
wbue worUag eot la flM ftm. ••.; 
Wonea played baskettian ainert 
as early as meik la faet, tbey 
started OBeinentti after Dr. JanM 
Naisnith brreated tbe fun*; » 
1891. . . Mort Liadsay,' eaptaia td 
tiitf>JaekOenpsey tean ia.flie em»-
hig aattonaJ t e o r ^ ebanpieaahiper 
has parttelpated hi 27 of tiie A'B. 0. 
fooraameats; . . Tlie V. 8. G. A., 
ahrays wUiihig abodt: beiag tnis-
treated ia Uie .papers, bas a pnb
Ueity departmeat tiiat is tops in 
nolsaaee valne. ..' 

Gents who persist hi sayhig that 
Joe Louis needs extra tape and 
bandages for his oversize paws, 
should take a look at the Bomber 
some..time...-Actually Jie_has.-yezz. 
smaU.thjitts for a heavyweights . . 
Ohe reasoh for Mmnesota's gridiron 
success. is that . 8,008 candidates 
turned out for the university's m-
tereoUegiate and intramural athlet
ic teams, durhig 1930. Of these 400 
were candidates for the frosh foot
baU team and 233 for the varsity... 
Rev. Reghiald Ferrier is president 
of the American Mouse Fanciers' 
association, a new organization. . . 
Umpire BUl Dhieen was surprised^ 
and elated, to discover a big iiv̂  
crease in Ids American league con
tract. . . Fourteen members of the 
1936 Columbia varsity and junior 
varsity crews wiU be avaUable 
again this year. 

Hockey gossips say that the poor 
showing of the amatenr Rovers is 
due to jealotsy ainong the players. 
The boys remember inter-town and 
hiter-sectional feuds hi their nativ« 
Canada and so team play Is sae-
rifleed hi one of those "every man 
for ilis own seU" scrambles. Bnss 
RnsseU, Hershey ^ring, lias not 
missed one ot tiie more thsn 140 
games played sihee he Johied tlie 
B'ars. . . Lneien Gagnon, thte Her
shey goaUe and a protege of the 
famed Georges '^ezina, stopped 99 
out ot 100 shots while helphig Uie 
Qnebee Bears win the Allan Cnp 
hi 1932. . . Lester Patrick, manager 
of the Rangers, is one of the na
tion's best story teUers and can shig 
a bit, too. 

BiU Terry 

Bill Terry's Son Won't 
Follow Dad's Footsteps 

BUl Terry, manager of the 
Giants, has a son at the University 
of . 'Virginia, who 
doesn't participate 
in athletics. . . Fred 
Frick, son of the 
National l e a g u e 
president, confines 
his DePauw univer
sity sporting atten
tion to golf. 

Joe Falcaro, for
mer match game 
bowUng champion, 
has a sbcteen-year-
old son whose foot
work and other ac
tions on the aUeys are rhigers for 
those of his old man. . . Hungary, 
England, Bohemia, Germany and 
Norway provided the ancestors for 
the members of Marquette's varsity 
basketbaU five. . . Al Barabas, who 
scored Columbia's Rose Bowl touch
down agamst Stanford, has giyen 
up the notion of behig a lawyer. 
Instead he is selluig accident hisur
ance along with Ivan 'VanBree, for
mer Colgate track captahi. 

A new combine from the West 
has johied Jack Pfeffer in an ef
fort to oust Jack Curly from 
local wrestUng, proving that some 
people never leam. . .Dr. Bier ex-
amuied a fighter at Pompton Lakes 
the other day and a^ked him if he 
was suffering from amnesia. "I 
never touch it," declared the pug. 
. . .Gunboat Smith is head runner 
for a WaU Street house. . . Doctors 
keep telling Tony Canzoneri it wUl 
be a boy. . . Johnny Dundee never 
misses a local fight and thinks he 
can StiU beat most of the local 
scrappers.'. . Aldo Spoldi is a regu
lar Metropolitan Opera patron when 
not belthig over lightweights... Aft
er delivering two Imockouts hi a row, 
Indian Quintana feels so much bet
ter that he wiU demand^ another 
chance at the' bantamweight title-
holder. . . One reason why Promot
er BiU Johnston is topping all the 
35-year-oId records at St. Nicholas 
Palace is a very good press agent. 

Members of the Kokomo high 
school basketbaU team became so 
indignant after losing five straight 
games that they demanded Coach 
Al CampbeU change his methods.. 
The coach merely told the boys not 
to come but to praetiee ahy more 
and awarded their unifonns to new 
candidates... Paul Mishler, Sloom-
ington H. S. eenter, and Jim' But
ler, Decatur Central H. S. (both of 
Indiana), wear No. "00" on their 
basketball jerseys. But in spite of 
havhig plenty of nothhig, they're 
both high scorers. 

Jimmy Jolinston, Jr., who took 
plenty' ot short-end dongh on tlie 
Pastor-Lonis battie, provides the 
toUewbg list of Iiistorie eneonnters 
where loag-priee layers walked the 
plank: Dave Shade vs. Jimmy Slat
tery,' Willie Jaekson vs. Johnny 
Dundee, Aee Bndkias T I . Rnby 
Goildsteia, Billy PetroUe TI. Jiainy 
MeLaraia, JhHamy MeLaraia vt. Sid 
Terrls, Teay Caazoaeri vs. Jimuy 
MeLaraia, Jin Bra^Uoek vs. ToSy 
GrilBtbt, Jin Braddock va. Baer, 
aad SetaneUag in, Leois* 

Joft aad TribnhttioBs ot a Trailer 
'̂ AU Aboard" 

ISIMEDIATELY following my 
. Interview with "grandmoth

er," who left herNew England 
home with two grandchildren, 
and set out in a rolling home
stead, for reasons by her set 
forth more or less minutiely, 
and published in this column, I 
began preparations for a trek 
southward. 
' I was anxious to know why, after 
half a century ih one sectibn with 
.all the.roots and attachments linked 
with the heart and with the mem
ory, a normal human being desired 
an immediate ahd perhaps perma? 
nent change. 

Perusal of aU the. available Ut-
ierature convmeed me that in order 
to know, the whys and wherefores, 
I, miist join the procession of IroU-
e'rs and get the truth first haud; 
in pther words, Uve the life of an 
auto-Bedoum myself, for better or 
for worse, and record the result. 
And so, she days later, traveling. 
Ught, and with nothing else in mhid 
other than this safari mto the balmy 
South, I boarded a New York train, 
arriving the next day at St. Louis, 
Mo., and stepped, into a. fully, 
equipped autb-traUer, fresh from a 
Buffalo factory and already, I might 
say, house-broken hy a young mar
ried, couple who quite opportunely 
hiyited me to jom them bn the open 
roa|l..May J escorf'you through the 
proipiertyr ?s;'̂ '• 

The?hbttse complete is 19 feet long. 
by '6 teit 8 inches wide; headroom 
hiside 6 feet 4 inches. Two rooms, 
one at each end of the traUer, con
tain iadjustable double beds, 4 by 6.6, 
with cushions, springs and lockers 
for blankets, pUlows and Unen. The 
aft apartment, is convertible into a 
sitting room with dinhig table and 
comfortable seating space for four 
persons. 

Plenty of {Cupboard Space. 
Cupboards for a bomplete assort-: 

ment of pots and pans, canned goods 
and cooking utensils are ingeniously 
arranged withm reach of a spacious 
smk, a two-burner gasoUne cook 
stove for heating purposes. Dress
ers, five and three-drawer types, 
and a full-length closet provide am
ple space for wearuig apparel. 
Dome electric Ughts suppUed with 
power from the motorcar and 110 
volt fixtures operating off outside 
current that can be plugged in at 
service stations, produce rich illum
ination. A 24-gaUon tank of fresh 
w a t e r ,suppUes the household 
through pump action. A lavatory, 
equipped with septic toUet and ev
ery modem comfort, is located 
amidships. The room units are di
vided by sliding panels. Six large 
windows, wire-screened, supply ven
tilation. There is but one entrance, 
and exit. Everythmg essential to 
housekeeping on a smaU biit sani
tary scale has been instaUed with 
an eye'to econoiTiy of space. . 

Davis Writes WhUe Riding. 

It may interest the reader to 
khow that this story is behig writ
ten at forty mUes an hour on a 
portable typewriter occupying a 
center table .that, when the day is 
done and the hours for rest draw 
near, wiU be converted ihto the 
mattress floor of a double bed com
posed of cushions from the waU 
settees, snug as a bug in a rug 
every one of the twenty-four hours 
that constitute day and night. Over
head and cross-current ventUation 
is such that the traUer can,be ah--
conditioned at any time and the 
odors prevalent and disagreeable in 
many occupied houses aboUshed be
fore they take over the rolling resi
dence. 

The better class of trailers are all 
steel, welded construction made up 
of channel and box sections for 
maximum strength and rigidity. 
Brakes and shock absorbers are 
part of the equipment, the former 
co-ordinated with those of the mo
torcar and automatically operated 
in unison by the driver as the de
mands arise hi transit. The feeUng 
of security is enhanced by the fact 
that high speeding with an equip
ment of this sort is out of the ques
tion. There is a certain insurance 
in this. No man wants to sma^h 
up his motor, his residence and 
perhaps some of his family to 
gratify a speed mania or play the 
role of a road hog. With a vehicle 
from 35 to 40 feet over aU, the eco
nomic element is bound to exercise 
its hifluence upon the driver, thus 
makmg for s.afety .to the nth de
gree. Passhig on hUls, diving in 
and out of traffic and takhig H 
chance ts minimized by the element 
of self-preservation. 

About flve hours out of St. Louis, 
over the almost perfect highway 
routed 66 through Missouri, we 
slowed down hi the suburbs of 
Rolla, picked out a level spot upon 
which to camp for the night and 
went to housekeepbig hi the most 
approved and up-to-date style. 
From our refrigerator, wiiich carries 
forty pounds of ice and has three 
compartments for provender,, we 
selected a meal of soup, bacon and 
eggs, fruit and coflee and put the 
kitchen in shipsl ape before shaking 
down the sleeping paraphemaUa for 
a nine o'clock "nighty-nighty." 

t'-^tntO S*rvte*. 

A Luxurious Tablecloth 

'...'Pattern.5738 _.. 
Compainion squsires in fllet cro

chet make the loveUest household 
accessories. A sqtiare at 'a time 
m a d e . i h spare thoments—time 
you'll never nfiiJss-^and befbre ybu 
know it you'U. be ready, to johi 

thtm fbr a cloth or scarf. As a 
bedspread, too, thia design win be 
a 'wimier. Use string—it's easy, to 
work, with, inexpensive, lovely 
when done, and wears like iron. 
If it's gifts ytw're tbhikhig of, use 
a finer cotton and make a pillow 
top, vanity set or other small ar . 
t ides that take but a few squares. 
In pattem 5738 you wiU. find ia* 
structions and charts for malciiig 
the squares shown; an iUustratiOB 
of them and. of the stitches used; 
material requirements. . 

To obtain this pattem send 15. 
cents ih stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The SeWing Chrcle 
Household Arts Dejit., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 

Write plainly, pattem aumber, 
your name and. address. 

True Siiccess 

HE HAS ACHIEVED suc
cess,, who has .lived weU, 

laughed Often, aihd loved much; 
who has gained the respect of 
inteUigent men iand the love of 
Uttie chUdren; who has fiUed 
his niche and accomplished his 
task, whether by an improved 
poppy, a perfect poem, or a 
rescued soul; who never lacked 
appreciation of earth's beauty, 
or faUed to e^cpress it; who 
has always looked for tiie best 
in others and given the best he 
had; whoseJifa^as an h^pira-
tion and whose memory a 
benedicUoh.—Bessie. A. Stan
ley. 

CHILDREN SMILE 
ihMiaidsg this nnr 
CodLiverOil 
whh nas^rflsky 
tasta. aid odor 
fOBMVed • • »• 

KaTeyparehOdttr 
SaaeOi today.' See' ' 

, bow ^eefuUy he wdcaoae* IU* pOM 
' Norwegian eed U'veroa with the laMr.' 
Saby tatte u d odor temoved. _^ 

TBOdi in Vitamin* A and D. It pio-
vide* aU toe, benita <* eod litor oa 
without the otd-{Mhioaed A M aad on-. 
pleattnt feature*. ' 
' Tnr thte modem, twre, eafy-t^jkhe 
eodliveroilin' your botne today.CMUrei. 
Uttlt —Ihrill an a-imbitti^iaiUi tt. 
Aile yoor d r u g ^ fcr a bcttle ̂  SuaaoL 
If yoo are sot oompletely latafied, yoor 

. nowy win be refunded. 

$UNSOL 
P u f f Nor 
Liver Oil 
t-islc jnd otio 

READ THE ADS 

15^-PnCO Now 
of Famous 

Cold Remedy 
1 . Take 2 BAYER ASPIRIN tabtalt ami 
drink a full gtoM ef watar. R*p*al lr*at. 
RMnlin 2 hour*. 

Genuine Bayer Aspirin the Thing 
To Take forFast Relief 

Instead . of .buying 
costly medicines for 
a cold, try the way 
nearly any doctor 
you ask will approve 

as the modem w a y — BAYER 
ASFIRD7. I t is perhaps the 
most famous and most widely 
used of all cold remedies today 
— yet costs only ISff for a 
dozen tablets or two full dozen 
for a quarter anywhere in the 
United States. Virtually Iff a 
tablet. 

The way you use it is this: 
Two BAYER tablets when 
you feel a cold coming on. Take 
with a full glass of water. Then 
repeat, if necessary, a c c e d i n g / ^ 
to directions in eadi package. 

This will act to fight fever, and 
pams which usually accompany 
colds. Relief comes rapidly. 

Cret the genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN by asking for it by 
its full name: not by the name 
"aspirin" alone. 

1 5 ^ FOR A POZIN 
2 FULL DOZEN FOR 2Sc 
VIRTUALLY lc A TABLET 

ENTERTAINING THE NEPHEW By GLUYAS WILUAMS 
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HER OWN 
IDEA 
a 

By R. H. WILICIIS'SON 
£ Asiir>cin»<"l .\'««spapetf. 

W.NU Servie*. 

Once he 

I 
T IS unwise to brood, or to "iiold 

in" as fhe saying goes. People 
•4wlio think a lot, nurse a griev

ance, and never, get it. out of 
f'-'^their* systems, are 'apt to "go off 

the onionsr" Nuts, I mean. Statis-
••'••ticsB««*llhat nine oiit of every ten 

:broo*S«'heive nervous breakdowns. 
.'.J.^ye..o«K'^«veFy ten go, eventually, 
- ^•^balmyi-^tiirtc out of every ten die 

yeunjK-''•-'*-'•' . „, . 
• i ' . ' €o!fekier-tlie case of MaudJBJain. 

MaiidwaB in love with .yeji^g Dr. 
i'-i-PrediiAv^,. She h94'b€e»*<n iove 
-'- Jwith:*»m.*M>'three jiears.-^^t siic 
-i"*ia<ih't;^old«atvone about It >.«o one 
'•' ^'gwskSd it. -Why? WBa,>::<*a«ause 
ii«:--Meud>^idnit»'w»nt..to-iipp>«aryridicu-

-leusH-'Sber. kaew she-didn't-have a 
-charip^'.with'Fred,, and she didn't 

' -'-want«^o-«e lauglied-at. 
- •'. Maud was plain and qui.et ond re

tiring.- Sensible too. If-'she hadn't 
been'isensible she would^ have, let 

.- ;Pred know that she adored him.. 
• - As the other girls did, Jean Price' 

especially. It griped.Maud tiie way 
•"ieen acted'so silly over F!red; 3ut 
. rib .one guessed it. . 

.... JvWiid kept her gripes to herself 
• and* only smiled sweetly at Jean. 

,..-;.when' the other girl came up to 
'• —»4jer-/)ne day and said: 
.-•.a "Listen, Maud, you're the only 
- -one in 4his crazy crowd of ours 
• ''- WW's got a head that doesn't rat; 

--'-4te for-laalt of brains. I want some 
-i-- sidvice;" • . •" , 
/-—."AVliy, of course,' Jeanie," said 
•• —Maud. -'Td love to help you. if I 
• - could."!.. . ... , ^ / 
; . -Jean sor«itiaizeci. her . a moment,. 

curiously."*'•-• • '.. •\..-
."You know, Maud, j 've often wbrt-

derad about you. You're such a 
svveet. .thoughtful l?ind. It's a won
der to meitfome n'.an hasn'.t grabbed 
you off before now. There are plenty 
of goops who \\iant a wife and not 
B woman, to live with. Actually. 
Wiiy don't you Jools around?" 

"What was it you wantcjd advice 
about, Jeanie?" Maud said, iiold-
ing in. •• 

Jean lauglied. ••-
"O. K. Consider that I never 

spoke. Well, it's about Fred Avery. 
I'm nuts over that guy. Don't you 

. think he's-r.avishing?'I-
"Why, i:d never thouglit of iiim 

that way before, Jeanie," .Maud 
said quietiy, the liar. 

"Well, anyway." said Jeanie, 
"somehow I've, got the idea he 

. doesn't jgo for me as big as he u.'sed 
to. Oh, he takes me out a lot and 
calls me his sweetheart and ihat 
sort of thins;, but I can't get over 
the idea his afl'ectlons are on the 
skids. What'll. 1 do about il. Maud? 
What would you do?" 

"I? Oh, Jeanie. I don't know. 
I guess I'd just try to make him 
think I didn't go for him so much, 
eiihor. That would make him want 
me more. Then somehow, without 
letting him realize what I was 
about. I'd let him know that I really 
did care." 

Joan grinned. 
"It's an old chestnut but it may 

wnvk. Nov.- just toll n-.e how you'd 
1st him know, finally, that you did 
caro, v.-ithout his realizing it." 

:.:;'i:d trowjicci. 
"Tl):.t. of cnur.so. is the hnrd part. 

Butti-.cre r.u:-;t bo'a way. I'd have 
to think r.'oc'.it awhile, I, guess, 
Jeanie." 

And .eo Jean v.-cnt away and Maud 
sat. aior.o ar-.d h.sld in. 

Sho sat for a long time, brood
ing and ti-.lv.king and waiiting to 
Kcrcom. b'ljt kno-.vir.s enough not to. 
.\ftcr awh.ilo she got up and v.-ont 
over to her bod and lay down and 
bc3ar. 10 rob. 

Prc.-'cntly the robs grow louder, 
mergi;'i5 i:'!to Fomc'.hing triol was 
not quit* a .scream hut could be 
c.-.'lod a fn'rly lusty yeii. 

Mrs. .\T;.ri,Trty. ironing in the 
kitriicn nf iicr court bungalow next 
door. iiciM'd and camo over in haste. 
lLo'.;ir:u alr.rt^.cd .nnd iriijh.lei-.c.-i. 

A «:;i;-.co at Maud lying on the 
bod, rirs. ^!oriarty wept in F,.?;.rcli 
of cold cloths anJ hot water bot
tles. Heat and cold, however, liad 
no c.rfect on the volume of Maud's 
yells, unless it were to increase 
them. 

Mrs. Moriarty didn't know whot 
to do. Presently sho thought of 
calling a doclor. 

Sh(S ru.shed to the telephone nnd 
picked up thc receiver. While wait
ing for the operator s voice her eye 
chanced to fall on a writing pari on 
the telephone stand, on which vvas 
written: Dr. Fred Avery. Highlands 
220-R. At that moment thc op.Taior 
said: Number, plcaso?" .'\nd Mrs. 
Moriarty said: "Higlilands 22'.i-H." 

When Dr. Avery arrived; five 
minutes Liter, the yelling of .^'aud 
reached him outside onJ.hc sijcet, 

A moment later he looked down 
at the stricken girl and shool: his 
head. 

"Hysterics,?' he said, addressing. 
round-ey(id Mrs. Moriarty, 

"Please put some water cn to 
boil, Mrs. Moriarty." 

Mrs. Moriarty nodded and lum-
• bered hastily to the kitchen. 

Dr.-Avery sat down on the bed's 
' : edge, picked up Maud's wrist with 

one hand and began stroking her 
forehead with Jhe other.. Instantly 
Maud's yells began to subside. 

'' " Presently the roise was reduced 
to a mere moaning, from which 
moaning Dr. Avery could occanion 

sion came into his face 
blushed. 

H.e was grateful tliat Maud li:-, I 
ceased talking when Mrs. Morif.ily 
returned with the boiUng water. 

"She's deliriou.'s," he told the old 
lady, taking the water. TU give 
her something to make her sleep, 
and if possible I'd like to have you 
remain with her for the rest of the 
day." ^ 

Til? next day Dr; Avery returned 
to see how his patient was getting 
alons.. . 

M Slid was conscious, but weak. 
The doctor remained quite a bit 

longer than the time he usually al
lotted to professional calls, pre
scribing, a long rest, nourishing food 
and quiet. 

The next day when he called he 
said that he'd found just the, place 
for Maud to get her rest—a littlo, 
quiet, inexpensive inn in the moun
tains. There'd be nothin.g for her 
to do but read and rest, ilc v.'ould, 
he ad::cd casually, run up once a 
day to see how she v.'as gc ''ng 
a'long., • ; ' 

So Maud was taken tothe inn and 
young Dr. Avery began'coming up 
every day Sround early afternoon 
and staying . .som.otimes. riglit 
through dinner and into tho eve
ning. 
. He liked the place himself, he ad-
mitted, and enjoyed having Maud 
show him all the inlel-ostisig things 
she'd found during her v/al'^s. 

It was on one of those days th.i.t 
Dr. Avery had arrived early find 
stayed .late—iii fact it was exactly 
eleven o'clock in'the evening with a-
full moon overhead—that he sud
denly spoke of the matter that v.'aS' 
in his mihd. '. 

"Tliere's no use,':', he said apolor 
getically, "Fm.riot the sort of man 
who can hold in.. I had plamicci to 
wait until ypu were fully recovered 
from your illness before—" 

"Oh," said Mau'l breathlc'.'.̂ -ly, 
"I'm quite recovered. Reaiiy..Wiiat 
is it?" ', .. 

Dr. Avery cleared his throat Rid 
a worshipful look came into his 
eyes. 

"The fact is, Maud." lie said, 
"I've fallen quite niadly in love 
with'you. Indeed, I've been in lo.-e 
v.'ith you for over a year. Yo!;'rQ 
so difforent from those othor girls— 
so quiet and comforting and FS.iji-
bJe. I—that is—" 

He paused, embarra.«'..'!od. and 
Maud said wildly: "Yea?"^j. 

"'.Voii, .you see—blast it. T.Tnud, I 
shouldn't let this infiuence ma be
cause it isn't profossioiiiii r-thics. 
But whon you v.-erq sick—doliriouc— 
you talked, well, you admitted you 
thou'ii'.t a lot of n-ie, too." . . -i 

Ma.ud blushed' and dropped licr 
e y e s . • , •' '. ' 

Dr. Avery locked at her—and 
presently took l-.er into his ari-ns vr.d. 
kissed .her lips. Maud .aIr.;ost 
swooned. 
, 'After awhile he reloa-tid 

••Dai-ilng, you will foryiw 
not holdin.fj in. won't you?"' 

Maud nodded. 
"I think-;"'she paid, "I c 

give you for most a:iyt!-.i)i,c;. do.'li;'.̂ '. 
For you see, sair.ctimcs I i'.old 'in 
too." And sliesinilod, ihir.king ti.at 
there was soir.othing she'd always 
have to keep secret; an idea siie'd 
thought bf for Jean Price but used 
herself—the reason a certain slip of 
paper bearing a telephone numb?r 
was handy for Mrs, Moriarty to 
see, and certain things she'd sa-d 
when Dr. Avery had thoagnt her 
delirious. 

SOME LIKE 'EM 
ROUGH 

By MEREDITH SCHOtX 
® A»oeiat<^ Newipaper*. 

s .WNU Service. 

6i H E N , " asked S a m 
Racer of his friend Ken 
Steward, "are you go
ing to stop maidng a 

yourself over S a n d r a 

hor. 
mo for 

'I'ld for-

Sea Slug Industry Has 
Fol lowers in Australia 

On a white and sandy .<;;:a fioiir, 
and above the multi-colcre i ridgns 
of growing coral, .move, tl.e b;;:c'!< 
and gaudy objects. Their motion is 
S2 "If.w that you mu.st watch tiicm 
intently for minutos to see t.l-.ehi 
in action. They are sea .s'ugs and 
in the northern .Australian foas tliey 
are tlie basis of one of the strangest 
of industries, being taken up and 
prepared by natives as a delicacy 
for the bowls of China, wrilos a Syd
ney correspondent in the N'iw York 
Time-;. 

An intont observer finds t!;at those 
.=;ca slu.2S aro fcodit•!.'̂  S:;i'oarii:ig 
out rtoy.ens of tiny tfiitrclcs, I'-.ey 
cluich and swallow n-.as.ses of sand 
in the hope that it will contain a 
morsel or iwo. Waste malic; passes 
quickly through their bodies. 

Tho trcpang. or sea .slug, is very 
plentiful around the northern consts 
of .Australia and exists in thirty-
thi'co varieties. Those ran.ge from a 
few inches to three feet in lc"Rth 
and arc of all colors, the black type 
being shaped like cucumbers or 
sausages. 

Tho northern trepans boots a'-o 
mostly tvs-o - masted luggers of fivo 
or six tons. They are manned hy 
from ten ' to sixteen natives. •>vh.o 
work in small dinghies, paddling 
about until they .sight the slugs on 
the ."̂ ea floor. The blacks then be
gin diving for tho catch and place 
thoir prey in bags or baskets. Cur
ing is donewhen the slugs are taken 
back to the molti'er slTip-—-.. ,..,̂  

For this each slug is slit open" 
lengthwise and after having bocn 
thoroughly cleaned is boiled until 
the saltiness of the fiesh is removed. 
The water in which this boiling, takes 
place is highly valued; clothing 
dipped in it will lose grease and dirt, 
while brass and copper will be 
cleaned to a high luster. 

•• The boiled slugs are fiattened out 
and pinned with small .sticks of 
bamboo, following which they are 
placed in trays and set in the sun 
to dry. After drying, they are ,tnken 
to a smokehouse and cured over a 
fire of red mangrove wood. Tliey 

re then packed for shipment to 
ally distinguish articulate v/o.-ds. >4hina. the "sole market for them 

As be listened a curious expres-

fool of 
Blake?" 

Ken looked at the scornful Sam, 
and ih~his face there was forlorn 
misery. 

"Sam," he said, "you've never 
been in love. There!s no use trying . 
to explain. You wouldn't under
stand." ' : 

Sam spat, and his eyes glinted 
contemptuously. 

"There's only one thing," he. re
marked, "that I understand per
fectly. And that is that you're mak
ing a: perfect, ass of yourselif, that 
you're, losing ypur manhood, that 
you haven't the backbone of a ghat. 
And all because of a woman who 
isn't'worth-r" 

"Careful!" Ken warned sternly. 
"Don't forget yourself, Sam. After 
all, Sandra is liiy fiancee." 

"And I'm your . best friend—or . 
was until you went completely off 
the onion over this dsune. : So 
what?" 

"Even a man's best frifend hasn't 
the right to speak depreciatuigly 

. 6 f - " • 
"Nuts!" said Sam. Don't get so 

melodramatic. You can't kid me, 
feller. I've known you shice. you 
were knee-high to a half-grown—" 

"Even so, Sandra and I have been 
engaged for five years. . One day 
she'll become my wife and—" 

"Y.cah. One day. Maybe. Listen, 
you're just as apt to be engaged 
five more yeairs. 'Cause why? 
'Cause the Sandra dahie has dis
covered she can play you for a 
sucker and make you like it. Why, 
you're jolly in hen' hands. More
over, you're the laughing stock of 

. everyone in town. She tramps 
around with, whomever she wants 
and—" ' 

"Wait a minute!". 
Ken leaped up and his eyes were 

blazing. 
"That's the lirnit, Sam! You can 

say what you want except that San
dra's untrue!" 

"Untrue! Ha!'That's'rich! Cool 
oil, hbt shot, and open your eyes. 
Ask your girl friend where she was 
last night, for example." 

"Lgst night? Why, she was home. 
Sho tol'd me so herself." ' 

"And you believed her! Trusting 
little feller, aren't you? Well, let 
m.e tell you something, my friend. 
Darling, loyal litlle Sandra was out 
last nifht with that punk. Bob Ad
ams. Not only out with him, but—" 
Ken's, l.anil went out and grasped 
Sam's shirt front. -Wiih a savage 
jerk ho brought the other up on 
his iocs. 

"You're lying! Take that back!" 
The r.stOnishm.ont in Sam's eyes 

gave way slowly to admiration. A 
smile broke across his lips. 

"Well, well," he applauded'. "So 
the boy friend has got some back
bone at that. Ken, my lad, if you'd 
employ a little of that spirit on. 
Sandra maybe you'd get some
where with her. She^s not a bad 
kid, I'll grant you that. And my 
honest opinion in the matter is that 
the tro'.ib!e between you two lies 
with you, not her." 

After a moment Ken eased his 
hold and Sam sank back on his 
hoels with a relieved sigh. For a 
moment he had known a feeling of 
fright. .^ 

Ken said dully: "Sorry I grabbed 
you that way,. Sam. I know that 
lhere"s nothing I could do about it, 
and it hurt to be reminded." 

For a mom.ent Sam stared at. his 
friend pityingly. Presently he 
.placed his hand on Ken's shoulder. 

"Ken, if you'd only snap out of it 
you'd roal ize there's plenty you 
cniild do. Nov.-. li.->ten fo me . . ." 

Tv.-o hours Inter Sandra Blake, 
sitting in the hammock on her front 
porch, perceived her fiance striding 
up the v.-.-ilk. 

She sighed wearily at sight of 
him, hut a moment later she 
fro-.vncd, remembering that this 
wasn't his reg'.ilar night for calling 
and it v,-nsn't like him to drop in 
unexpectedly. Then, too, there was 
somrthing about his stride, a cer
tain briskness, that w.nsn't habitual. 

Slio waited, vaguely appre-
hc!iJ-ivc, till Ken reached the top 
step. 

"Well." she said, and her voice 
lac!;od warmth of welcome, "to 
what do I owe the unexpectedness 
bf this visit?" 

Ken crossed quickly and stood 
above l.or. 

"Sandra, I've just heard that 
you've been going out with other 
men. Is that true?" 

Resentment and anger flared with-
...in Sandra's breast. . 

"And if," she said, "it' is IrUe, 
what about it? What business is it 
of yours, I'd like to know?" 

"It's. pletity of-my business. As 
long as you're wearing my ring, 
I've a right to know where you go 
and with whom. If you're going to 
make a fool of me, play me for a 
sucker, I'd like the ring back." 

Sandra stared at him in speech
less amazement. 

"Ken Steward, you've been drink-
h»g!" 

"So what?" said Ken, B e 
reached down and grasped her 
wrist. 

"Will you give me tiie rhig,: or 
shaU I take it?" 

Sandra -fhT -̂Ttl 

She didn't quite know whether to 
fiare out at hhn in a rage or try 
to discover what ailed hhn. Be
fore she could make up her mind,. 
Ken tore the rhig from her finger 
hi no ungentle manner., 

"Why-T-why you—beast!" 
"Maybe," said Ken, "I am. But 

I'm not a cheat! And I don't hitend 
to let you make a fool of me and 
get away •with it. The next thne 
you go out with that punk Bob Ad
ams, you can tell him about this!"* 
- And to her complete astonish
ment, he slapped her across the 
mouth. . 

"And this!" And he slapped her 
again. 

"And.hereafter don't.go around 
telling people you're going to marry 
me sometime or other, because 
you're not!" . 

He turned then and started down 
the steps, had almost reached the 
sidewalk when Sandra recovered-
her senses and let out a shriek. 
She came" fiying 'down the walk 
after him. 

"Ken Ken! Don't go! Oh. please! 
Ken, I'm so sorry.. I-I—oh, darling,. 
.please„don't say we're not going to 
be married," . " 

Keii laughed gratingly. 
Had Sandra been less excited she 

might have sensed that the laugh 
alsp contained a ring Of relief and 
triumph. 

"No?" he said. "Well, now's a 
fine time to thmk Of that. You've 
kept me waiting five years!" 

He wrenched loose his arm with a 
fierceness that made her wmce 
but instead of turnmg and striding 
away, he remained on the field. 

, "Oh, Ken, I won't keep you wait
ing any longer. I'll marry you any
time. I'll marry you now, if you 
say so." 

"Now?" said Ken. 
Sandra swallowed. 
,'!Right this minute." 
"Get your hat," said Ken. 

• • "Br-but the license?" . 
"I've had a license for. two 

years." 
"A-T-all right. W—wait here, I'll 

get my hat." 
"No," said Ken desperately."To 

hell with your hat! Come along as 
. you are." And he grabbed her wrist 
and dragged, her out to his road
ster. 

Before Sandra had time to adjust 
her hair they drew up before the lo
cal parsonage. 

Strangely coincidental, S a m 
Racer was standing outside.. 

"Sam," Ken said, "how'd you like 
to be a best man at a .wedding?" 

"Sure," said Sam, and grinned. 
Fifteen minutes . later t h e y 

emerged from -the parsonage and 
stopped in front of Ken's roadster. 

"Sam," said Ken. . "Thanks for 
everything. It's a lucky thing for 
you..that it worked. Maybe I'd have 
killed you." 

"Keep it, up," said Sam, "even 
after you've bsen married a dozen 
years. It never fails. They like it." 

lie turned and strode up the 
street, whistling; 

"V/hat was it that Sam meant," 
Sandra asl:ed, v.-ide-eyed. 

"He meant," Ken grinned, "that 
he under.stood women better than 
I. And he's right. I mean," he 
added, "he was right." 

Improbable 
• — • • • I" 

By CARLBTTfiN JAMES 
e Atiocitted.Newiptpen. 

WNU Service. 

T FOUND retired Detective Artiiur 
*• Markham seated hi his favorite 
chair as usual down'at headquar
ters where he eould keep an eye oh 
tlie yotmg bloods who were follow
hig in his footsteps.. I sat down 
beside-him and offered him a cigar, 
which he refused, as I knew he 
would. Arthur is a great story-telt 
er, though long since I have learned 
to give little credence to many 
Of his tales. 

"An hnprobable tale?" he mused 
hi reply to my question. "Lessee 
now. Lessee." His. eyes became 
moody and for a moment he _ap-
peared deep in contemplation. 
^'Humm. Did I ever tell you the 
story about Les Cameron?": > 

"No,'' I said, "what about Les?" 
"WeU, Les come on the force 

about five years after me. I con
sidered myself'an old-timer by then; 
and Les' enthusiasm and eagerness 
amused me no end. Yep, I sure 
thought he was funny, and I could 
hardly wait tiU the kid got his 
first real jolt which would operi his 
eyes. "We all get a jolt sooner or 
later, you know, which is what we 
need to sort of steady us down. ^ 

"Les' came before he'd, been with 
us six months. .^ man named Rus.-
Humbolt was killed. Humbolt 
wasn't much of any account. He had 
a reputation for being a coward and 
a sneak and a petty thief. Les was 
sent down to Barber street to in
vestigate. 

"He went down hi the morning 
and came back in, the afternoon, 
fairly frothhig at the mouth, 'Lis
ten,' he said, 'I got conclusive evi
dence that Tony Gardened knocked 
off Humbolt. Shall I pick Gardener 
up?" 

"The chief listened to Les' evi
dence without batting an eye. Tony 
Gardener was to our city what AI 
Capone Was to Chicago. It wpuld 
be dangerous business picking up 
Gardener, even on a murder charge. 

" 'What did you have done .with 
the body, Les?'the chief asked. 

"A rueful expression came to Les' 
face. 'Nothhig,'.he said. 'There isn't 
any body. I mean, it's disap
peared.' 

" 'Cool off, Les,' said the chief. 
'Without a qorpse. Gardener is as 
good as innocent.' 

"But Les didn't forget it. He 
couldn't. He spent a lot of time 
nosing around and found of course 
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Life of Plants Affected 
by Light, Tests Revea l 

Some of bur best agronomists now 
believe that plant growth is actual
ly affocted by moonlight, even 
though th[s .is a_reflected Ijght^that ^^^^ ^̂  ^^^^_ ^ ^ ^^^ ^̂  ^ ^^^^^ 

men cbuld have identified that arm lias king been consid-ered a "dead 
or "negative" light. Dr. Randall 
R. Kincaid, scientific director of 
the Florida State Experiment, has 
found that a small-si?ed seed, such 
as tobacco seed, will actually gerni-
inate when exposed only to bright 
m.oonlight. Physically spcaking.we 
can only say that light is light, and 
we have no very good reasor. to ar
gue that sunlight is basically differ
ent from other light in its effect 
upon living organisms. 

Howeyor, writes Charles Morrow 
Wilson in Popular Mechanics, there 
is good reason to bolie\-e that colors 
and length of light wave have a pro
found bearing upon plant growth or 
death. Flint, a famous experimentr 
al botanist, finds that in terms of 
plant growth, yellow,-orange, and 
red arc the colore of life, while the 
part of the sp«ctrum which we see 
as- blue and violet are colors of 
death or dormancy to the loaf. That 
is, the coarser light waves are best 
for plant.s, whereas the finer waves, 
including the ultraviolet, don't help 
at all. This opens a tremendous field 
for thought and experiment, 

Flint, assisted by Johnson, of the 
Smithsonian Institution, also found 
a red that is poisonous to plants. 
This is 8 narrow band of coarse 
red just at the top edge of our vis
ible color spectrum, and it is sure 
death to leaf and seed alike. As
tronomers believe that the vast en
velope of ojcygen surrounding the 
sun, filters sunlight of this particu
lar wave length. In their native 
state, plants are therefore nbt ex
posed to this coarse red. Develop 
a type of glass to accentuate or 
center this wave length, and im-
questionably you have a tool of 
death to use against weeds of other 
plant pests. Or maybe a strong 
eriough concentration of this coarse 
red could kill weed seeds already 
on or in the ground. 

The same may be true pf the plant 
poison contained in the blues and 
violets of our spectrum and in the 
ultraviolet rays. The Flint experi
ments prove that an oat sprout 
growing heartily in ordinary unfllr 
tered light, is deflnitely improved 
by yellow or golden rays, but when 
exposed to blue light, growth of the 

. little plant ceases, its strength be
gins to fail, and presently it dies. 

nothing. Gardener was too smart ' T V i p f T - n l f l P T l B . I I I A 
to leave clues for a young cub to ^ "-^ V.* U i U C l l XVUXC9. 
stumble over. And so presently Les 
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gave up. But the thing had got 
him. None of us knew how seri
ously—not until the kid turned in ^ 
his resignation. j 

"Not long after Les left the force, 
he came into headquarters one day 
carrying a long, narrow box, and 
with the wildest story to tell you 
ever hoard in your life. He placed 
the bore on the chief's desk, and 
opened it.. And what do you think 
it contained? A dismembered hu
man arm! 

"Yep, there was no doubt about 
it, and no doubt either that the arm 
belonged to Rus Humbolt, because 
on it was a lot of tattooing, with 
the word ,'Rus' written beneath 
a figure that looked like an ancient 

'While we were still staring at 
the thing in speechless amazement, 
Les told his story. After resigning 
he'd gone to the seashore to sort 
of rest up and make plans for 
his future. While lying on the beach 
one day, a fishing boat had come in. 
Included in the catch was a shark 
of enormous. size. And when the 
shark was cut open the tattooed 
arm of Rus Humbolt was found 
in its stomach. 

"Yes, sir, that.'s the story Les told. 
Beliieve it or not, Gardener was 
picked up and brought to trial. 
The evidence was presented, sup
plemented by the testimohy of a 
stool pigeon who told how the gang 
leader had dismembered the corpse 
and thrown it into the sea. Garden-; 
er was convicted' arid sent to the 
chair and thus the country was rid 
of a notorious public enemy. 

"And if that isn't an improb
able story," Arthur finished with a 
grin, "you'U never hear one." 

I grinned back at him, "Arthur, 
I congratulate you. I'm a writer 
by profession, but by jove, I could 
never think up a yarri like that 
on such slight provocation. Man, 
you're a genius!" 

"I didn't think it up," said Ar
thur. "The whole thing actually 
happened." And he handed mo his 
copy of the Rockingham Record. 
There, under the title of "Improb
able "Truths," WTitten by one of the 
country's best known 9rime author
ities, was the true story of the tat
tooed drm, almost exactly as Ar
thur had told it to me. 

Canses of Frostbite 
Foremost among the many pre

disposing causes to frostbite are 
fatigue and exhaustion, as a result 
of which the body vitality is low
ered and the circulation slowed. 
Hunger, and malnutrition, especially 
vitamin deficiency, make people 
more susceptible to frost bite. On 
long trips over frozen areas, says 
a writer in Hygeia, the Health Mag 

SCiiOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Boiird meets regularly 
t, Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
!>iock, on the Last Friday Evening in 
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••'Rr all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
AliTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWIirrT, 

Ahtrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Th" Selectmen will meet at their 
itoums, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
fiay evpning of each^weck, to trans-
uct (own liusiiirss. 

M«!i-i!r.)is 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

-AdYcrtising 
It costs money to ariverd'se in n 

.taper of circulatiotvand influeocf 
in the conimunity. Every bnsi
ness man whc seeks to enlarge hit 
trade.reropnizeft the fact that ad
vertising is a legi t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 

ashie, hunger and exhaustion also that pavs the best. .Somoiimeg i l -
have a secondary effect. They dull :„ ,u.s ui»i,^.» T^,t„^A n<>.» .^ . . . . 
the mentaUty; the traveler i^ less '"'"^ '"^"^^^ priced newspaper 

that brings the largest net profit 
'• the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. . 

'Vigilant in observing the onset of 
frostbite, and as a result the all 
hnportant early treatment ia de-

.lajced.- , .-.. 
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